
LeRoy Lopet:, if 
kota. from the infirmities- <If ok! age, 
la.st week at the age of 87 years, 
Mr". Wilcox made her home helie 
part of last 
A. & Mitchell, 

,.Bible ('Irc]e Observes Birthday 

Tlhe lovely home of D·r. a.nd Mrs. 
S, A~ Lutgen was the fl-cene or a 
deliightft>1 o~eas!(}n' Tuesday after
noon, the eighteenth anniversa:r.y of 
the Bihle Study Cirole heing cele
brated at that time. The opening 
hymn: 

"Come Thou Almight King 
~_~~+-"l-WJ;>.-= thy Name to Sing 

Rince that 
fallillg. 

Betsy A Pur,,!> I",ja;l hort. !n 
York "tate, Hnd w~~ It)nrriE:~d in 
I'tatf' She iR SU~Vlivf!fl by SB\reral 
F,ns and daughterj;.: Mr" MitchHl or 
tlli" place, Mr~. tAPE1' or PtHrrax, 
Fred Wilcox of Cart"ol] and another 
. ..:rJn tn Colorado, \f'ho- wer-E! here to 
attpnd the funeral, Iv .. ll'I:ieh was; at Car
roll Wednesday af~ern()on, when she 
~ a, huried hy th~' ~Ide or the hus
band \~ ho pa$~erl ~'ay abf{ut fifteen 
yean .. ago. Mr~. '\ illcox was a kind 
moth€-r and a good riE"ighbor. 

A rOm:'l:G ~l;~t(:,n 'I'REAT 
Mu,ic lovers ...-11' be .glad to rroad 

the announc;::'ment Ithat the B. Y. P. 
e Blaptlst Young 

\Vm. 

('ounty 

212.-adv 

, ,I-f<llp us to Pra.is~" 
w)i~"'d thp keYnote of the happy hour. 
MarlY messa.ges of grepting and con

wpre received .and read, 
3m(mg thORC from far dh;tant fk'iendi 
were, New Year's wishes from Miss 
Fern HaUl:;er of ~ Gutaamala, Central 
Ameriea, Mi&<:; Mary Radahaugh 6f 
T.ct!rkey, Mr. E. Sywf"llka of Africa, 
Mrs. J. A. Halley of Orlanda. Florida. 
Mr. H. B. Dinwiddie of Philla.delphia. 
all of which were appreciated and 
enjoyed. 

Miss Laura Thompson, volunteer to 
AfrfCa::---read the scriptute lesson and 
Misr; FranceR BE'ckenhauer san 
beautifully. "He Bore It All Alone'" 
a.n~I' whkh was 

r'\grJ(~R. Glenn, the 1 ittle Scotch 
who has given her life for thE~ 
of the ehJldren of the Fisher 
the- great destitute- pr-ovinc-e--Of 

1 want --+-1-=------ _. _, 

ThiS' -,,~eek --Vern 
years I proprietor of a growing 
mobrl~ repair business, is closing 
shop and storing the machinery 
against a future day for 
not a fllihl-re by any means, but the 
~alc of the building he had occup'~d 
all of these' yearJ! :'whh:lt caused the 
move," for Mr. Fisher has had a gOod 
businesR, ana 'no doubt can afford' to 
take a bit of rest before again seek
ing trouble with the automobile that 
is bucking. The btfilding he has oc
cupied so long on East Second street 
has belm purch-ased-by 1\f"""rs,-&,ac""iit-wfH-·oe-4ruad.,,-a,n ~bl1n'lUl.w'vent.'Jt:.JJ''i~:;;_.,~_ 
& Ley for their 'ice plant. and they 
are to at pnce begin getting their 
equipment 1n shape to turn summer 
into winter within their domain-, 

We are glAd to note that MI'. Fisher 
is' not planning to leave Wayne at 
pre~ent ilL lea'"it. He will continue to 
conduct the hattery branch of ,the 
husiness having leased fooms for the 

hoped that the pleasures and 
fits or "Good Fellowship Week" 
be reciprocal. I ,am sure the- enter
tainers w!ll enjoy and appreciate 
your presence, and I am certain y6u 
w!ll be well repaid for your attend
ence, Come and let us have a good 

together.-Slncerely, E. E. 

samn o,~~t~'h;e~~~~~~~ino __ :_~'~~cGI~~~~~~~~~~~~ SEJ,T, 
, A'r' RETAIL 

ing .and its contents and communica
ted with two other bundings. The 
real, estate office of Gilbert French 
and contents and the house occupied 

Dick Hod,on were JJUrned. though 
most of the contentfl were saved_ The 
loes will total as much as $20.000 ac-

Woshjng!J>n. DeC.-Nearly two mil
lion pairs of men's shoes, of the type 
used in the army. w!ll be sold to the 
public through-th'e War Department's 
ret"JI stores in various clUes of the 
country. This is the first time the 
govern~nt has offered to sell al'my 
shoes direct to the pnbllc. 

The lot to be disposed of include 
the .chocolate-colored marching Rhoe, 

..f~~L'"'~,'!'i' 

Mrs. Earl Lewis and son returned 
the last of the week from a visit wIth 
her parents at Thurston .. 

cuttcr was discovered 
front yard rcagy to ta.ke 
a spin, It any doubts 
mind of the minIs!e)' 
pelled. and soon the 

senator Gronna 
of a fine speech a,gainst 
,Jgag rule" in #the 
was gaggecL anjj. 
further. ' 



-~~~-~,+-""' .... ""Io---y- -_ .... IL·"" ...... ~ ... cl+ - J:-~\\';'-R=e1y- w",,'~~et-·S''''''Ge't'--;'i8itcl 

, i:l~g horpe folks during, the cf~~~~m.,.~ 
• wl,ek, ",'hlrning ,,-lth the l'{1'v" .~eN" 

:\fr,~. r>-elibh Tyrrell 111Hl Het "little" 

I 

s~mT·Mih~~ EL. w~nt .t~) P~ndex l!t.!11~~cl'!.u 
Nt'w Year's \vittl hi~l Grar1dmother 

·'I".h'I<'"\"'-"''',.1 Tyrrell. . '. 
I Wall!!',l-.\! the (I<m Cafe wnltress. 
: ~ff,~hwnsllf"r, hig \\:I!{(>,s for el)'Ide~t 
j·Sl'ln~~~r. fall ut tJlf' (~elD.· 
. "~a.yn('-, :'il~b.raska. 

' , 
"1 .: :! 

these bargainJ to reduce~tir stock in these different 1ine~for 
...," .' , 'I 

~ , . 

Sweaters 

Fourteen child's 
oigvhlues, but small 'sizes, 

.. -tioW-~ :::~~::~::-:~.-.::. ::.:::: :.'-.:: ... 491r 

-Woof'Shirts 
':., ,;-i' , ~":H~~li!f== 

for $55 to' $60; good sizes, 
during this sale ....... '" .$44.~O 

"I • 

o Per Cent Discount on all 
sweaters~'" 

worth 75c. to $1 each, your 
choice while they last.=_.49th-

ii.i, 

----~--~~----~~~--------~~~~----------~~--~ 

One Lolof Dress Shirts Starched cuff, worth from $1.50 to $2.25, 
sizes~4to I7i, during this sale. ...... , 

THESB PRICES ARE FOR CASH' ONLY 

$1.39 
I :r 

Sale Starts J:a:p.uary 9-E~ds ~anuary 19, 192Q 
""·n",,,,~·..,tative or-Chicago, Kahn Br;'s, will be with us on January I5'and 

TRADE WITH US OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY 

Wayne,-Nebr.-- GaIIlble~&-Senter Wayne, Neb~. 

yrp'ar"£lf sucueRSfuJ-- -exi~t-ellee," }~:~~~J.j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ a~1 tltat Wi' fail to lIlHh,rsta:d ~~-~~~~-
they sho-uld pen thp announcement Wm~----ge}f6wIes-;-wnon-a:s -",,,,,,.-.=-h=- You ~l like Anita stewart~ see her 
V;'ith a border that lool~') so mtich ing just east of 'Sholes for the p~st at the Crystal Thursday and Friday 
Hke a funeral notice b(lrd~r. \Vc ('on- four years, has Ptirchased a snlall of ~attle w.hich been t'amous play ""I:I_uman ~sire,'· 
~ratulate the paper just the same. fa.rmnear Council Blffifs. Iowa, from since fall. 

·~-t-_,,-.tn<'~'>lO.~-.,~"'tUlll'en .. .llip .. _~n,"JI+I~ __ ~,~~"_ Gihtel'"leeTB". who which vlcinlty he. came to Wayne a wise 'Ron-In~law who sent 

was found to be in need or an "opera
tion. and he 'underwent onc for gall 
trouble with ~the closi)lg of the old 

St~e Anita Stewart in "Human De
~ji.~~r:: ".$l-t the Crystal, tonight and to:" 
morrow night, 100 and 20c.-adv 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;~*m;ij;~~~~;;~ yiear, Hnd hegan the flew ye~lr wffh-
• 'jut the galJ hladder. Heports . can-

to cotne that he i;.; getting 
nicely. All hope to 'flee him 

Mrs, Alice McManIgal returned 
home tho last at tbe week from - a 
vi.it at Winncr. South Dakota. 

o"TIle farmneTsvacatin-g--cleano whistlscwhile working. said th,e' ,,,,rv-I p')WeU"JI,aOIS to the wtre'~~_mother in 
iilg np all of his-stock and machin- dus boss' to the office boy-lim:! the the fall-well knowing that she 
ery. He has an advertisement .else- i'eply came back truthfully~"I aint would not leave home °to visit himself 
where in the paper telling what .his work in'. boss; I'm only just' whist- and 'family, for fear the plants would 
offering COllsists of; Monday morning ling." be frozen. 

MiR.S Grace 
(lIly between 
'WoeJ\"nnil h,;r 
dlld Visit. 

~w:'.I:,!I!I.!!!!:' .. _'.~ . el1Jo),]earR of good llealth.·I~:::~';;:-n",J':.f,'::"L~~f.;c;;:::-,;~~~~-:.;::-~tt~~_-'-'~~~_~~--~~-'"-c~-~--~~~~~ __ ~~....J.L~~-= ___ ~-:,--.-_=:.:,_ .. -=~~ 

nillg to visit h!~ 'c:on ;It Cldeago. {lll- LI C S A-'L E , 
Willi oUl()r ill [)"trr>il alld rocilaps with C,II'1'oll tl", first of the week to~ta_k,,_e-+t-_----""_~.~~-"'-',"----J~""""', • 

'Vill, \\,0110 b at g"ia, Penm.;ylv<lllia. it l'oUI'~e in the dressmaldng school 
\WIH--war;. herB fur a we~ vhdiL Hnd at this-place~'-- ___ ~~ __ .. _ 
olccompa.nipd hill fntiH'r <19 rftf as 
(fhicago. In uddition to vh;itln:;: t'le' 
mnB. Mr. ('rossland will vh,lt relll
theR in Indiana, and TlHnnlr; bp.rore 

~0t"rnlng. 

Miss Kathlyn ROB"opl. prinelpnl of 
t!hc Nlohrarrt ~(·h{)ol. T'(-tnl'JlPtl to h."'r 
dnUc',"; 'tllPI'f' 011' f\n.;t of ttl" tv!,pio;, af
tll't' haying ~pnllt mn;-it I)j' IIPt' tWI) 

,~eeks' vacation hero with homE~ folks. 
IRowI'Ver. she made II flying trll}~-t() 
l1.,lnwood. wllPre ~hf' tuught for two 
~ch601 years to te,fifHiI 

'~ith pupil, and fd"l1ds of 
(l;.;pc.t!ially (we did not Cluit(~ catch 
tlhe name.) 

·La"t Thu .. da,y Mr. and Mrs. War
Clo~Ron left Shol~~,; for Pen.sn
Florida, '\~hen~ Mr. Closl';on h~ 

f!.tationell as It member of a Inarille 
'aviatioll .,ltaUon, \\lth which he' has 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Plumb fro-m: 
1'1 <L:,li ng&,·~-IG-wa.- -f-€-tu-rned.---home' S:at~ 
day' morning arter a week's visit here 
at the home of his brother-In-law. 
J. L. Kelly and family. 

A. L. Ireland from .Cralg, who has 
1I'Hj~p{1·thf> Forhe~ farm jll;.;t north of 
\VaYIH! waH Iwrn .Frid~'y to attend the 
J'~(J'rhnR Sal c, He pl am; to move here 
ahout tho middle" or February. 

__ ._<".,_." , .. 1)~OJl f'Og(,lgcd sillct! bl!,rot'c tho, \\,nr. 1/16 •. ","0,," 
~jl1lJ,~'t" C'I.IIJI: '\ tJI),',~'d. ~rr. illHl :-"Irs. (,j(j!i,-;On lIHfThp(·u 

\'ij~a iii.!, 011; I ciPt'ndjnt~ :',;lrD1) wf'I~I(:-, ,It Bh{)1L\;~ 1,','lth J.lhn ,1~orlT. a.ccompanied by 
M4~Y ail. .. tl",iI' P'11'<];;-tR.' Mr. CI,,""on ",nil Mr. hi. Roldt~r frl""d •• Frank \l'I :orln,mll 

, It:· It!, 'tMl,r and ~lrR, 'W, H. RoM. willie Mr. Clog- .~nd L. Bal'nniok frt,m Cedar 
,tat ~l lew ~~on waj~ ('njoylng' a w<:·l1~(·arrwd leave' Rpent Bunifay here at the home of 

CudaheY8 

The best only 
, ih'SrnokedMeats 

8bla by 

• Fred R. Dean,· 

'¢enttaIMeat Mar}cet 
.lrust,Phon'l' 66 or 67.' 

hIs parents, Mr. ftnd 1\11':-;. I1(mry 
Kurff. 'l'hc thr'8e boys solciicl'cal to-
1~f!thf'lr on thp other side, and' like 
to he together here, They came by 
auto,' but 1eft the car and returned 
hy train Monday morning. 

Wm: H. Buetow has the Culorado 

grow 
order to go with all bridges burned 
behind. he is goIng to have a big 
ch~aring Hule 'at. the George :Mellor 
farm Prday, January 16. This 
is jU"t : nortlJw(!st or Wayne, and Mr. 
Buetow has an offerIng which should 
(lrav.,)iil'tnany bidders to the place, for 
It Is. a' 'sure' enough clqsing--out saJe. 

'They, nre, talking of paving 
. and ~ 'as a oank' of that 

which pays more -than 25 per 
or all the clty- tllA<es. favor~' 

quite apt to be a go. 
'been prosperous da)'" -to~ 

"hen it.- managed to gather 
'one-tQu,tth or more of:- all the 

, of their town advertise the 
as Is ·the First National at 

fon. Tli~~ bank-·:-"'v,'-a~--·estah1isl'ied in 
li'i'j':), and thererore has h€en In the 

'\;;1 h~~~ -iJU~~hased' "smail farm- ;;earcouncITBlu~iiniIarii-fuovinga;Way;. rwm-~Olrertifr
.sale at public- auction- -at -my present location, three-fourths" m£le east-.of -Shales, four miles north and 
tour mUes we'$.t of Carroil, onl"" 

. Monday, January 19, 1920 
Sale Starts at 12:30 

10 Head of Horses 
Bay gelding. 7 years old. weight 1400; gray mare. 10 years old. weight 1300; gray mare, 12 

years old;'~weight 1000; span of hlack rna.res. 5 and a years old, weight 3000; bay horse. 11, years 
01<1. weight 1200; bay horso .... 12 years old. weight 1100; black hOI'se. R years old, weight 1050; bay 

~orse. 9 years old. weight 1100; yearling colt. 

11 Head of Mil~h CQWS 
Some fresh, and some :.ioon will be. 

15 Head of Cattle 
T~:orough bred Ay!'shire huH eoming 3 years old. five year]in~ heife~s. five 

~ix calves-\ 

12 Head 9f Hogs 

Machinery, Etc. 

yearling steers. 

LItchfield spreader, nearly new; two wagons, two hay ra,ks'.ohJl.Y stacker and'sweep, ~ar.EIl.~e., 
10,root; "Emerson mower, nearly new; McCormick mower. MolIne bmder,. a-foot, nearty new, 14~inch 
gang plow. John Deere stag plow. two 16-lnch sulky plows. 14-lnch wa.!kmlLl'lgF> c,om planter ~and 
160 rods: wire" three shovel ·cultivators9 two disc cultivators, lO-foot John Deere dJsc, nearly t;l,~w; , 
feed grinder. 'two i-se~t1on ,harrow~ broad cast seeder, harrow cart9 4.-horse gas engine, waterloo~ 60 .. ! 

gallon ,ga. barrel, i5-gaUon lubricating all barrel. three sets work harness. two sets tlynets. two sets ,I 
single harness. five tons good alfalfa hay. six swarms or bees and supplies, ' 

Housebold Good-Ail"household good. includIn_g_ new r~ngc, Sharpless crl'am separator, arid! 
other' articles too numerous' to mention, ' '''''''''Y'''C~.. ,"_ I 

. . -~ 
TEBMS-Eight months' time will be given on approv,ed notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Sums 

of $10.00 and un~~ cash. No go~<!~-...-!_~_~_._~_~~?,ved~..!!.~i1 settled for. . 

'0 
WM. BEKOWIES 

•. eol. E),_<t._Elvans, Auctioneer; 
w. E. Phllby, CI~r.k ... 

1~'U!.)niQF>. tllrQugh m, ost of the pioneer 
. ",s of .:the community. Their tax to 
ti I~ couIlty Wag $7.607.86. and the en-

JL~=~;;:;~~;~~t;;;;1t;;;~;;;=;:=~=;;:;;i:;:,;=:;!!::~~ltlfr~ it~xl; of ther city of staJlton was 
~' . ~I? '8i8:~/~I:~' '""~--L"':"_ "1 

I h ,', , 
,Ii'I:"! ,··11 '1,', Ii ,.',':,1. "1-,," I, ~,-
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.i'il.!!!': 
" ," ,I'. _.. _ '. . " , ' 

11Ispersro-n""'"S-at~~~'()f~~' 

ScotQh and Scotch T()ppe~ 
Shorthorn {;attle 

-.- ---,.---- •. - -- • -.--.----'~- -f-·7----' -'--.. -7--.---.. -· .. ·;····-··-·,-~ 
:",t 

" 

-',---

aturday, Jan. 10th, at 2o'ctockStta. 
- _.~ ... ,_. ... 'I 

this offering consists of thi;ty-seven heaa~representing sOl'lle of tliebest blood lines· of the , 
cows with ~:alves by side, 1fl.nd r~bred.Tw~ntY~s~x coming fresh this winter and spring~" Six e~lves 
from 6 Anonths to yearlings. Herd bull, 3 years old, grandson of I~p~rt~d Choie~ Goo~s. 

t"~i'i aOlmallD tile group ~hows the'marJ{s of ·lilglle~t6ree4~ng·art(rw~ulcl-ao ere-Clltta-any 
in th~ state. Bree~ers are invited to look.over the offering on or'before sale day. 

I . 

TERMS: Ten mon~h~,tiDle will I:)egiven on apprQved-notes'·b~aring~8;-per"cent~interest;~' 

--

HENRY COlAD,Owner 
D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer 

DU WE :"iEED.A workable arrangement by its 
aod many others. 

"The statute also forbids the 
teaching. of ally language uther than 
Elnglish ill any elementary school be
low the eighth gra-de. 'The--~rmpreme 
court, in ·",holding the law constitu
tional, :iay.'> that thj~ 'uoes not pro
hibit the teacbing of a foreign 
language jf taught in addition to 

the regular course of study in the 
e1eme.ntary sC'hools, so as not to in
terrel'e with the elem('ntary educa
tion required by la~'. antI outside of 
the regular RchoQl hours durjng the 
required period of i nHtruction.' If 
the rna'kers (Jf the law Intended it 

remain permanent. 

for them o;ee!l1".to -~"""'~I=~~':c~~~~c-u~;:;;;2-~c;.~~~~=i-; 
passed, and there will be ..!~S and. 
less disposition to interfere with of this city, was united in marriage was for several terms a 
persons speaking foreign languages yesterday at Morningside to Homer, at the Way.ne .. Normal .. and a 
on the ground of their un-American- Guffey of Concord. The marriage ce'f- teacher in the schools n.@ar· Wayne, 
ism. emany occurred. at the Dr: McKenzie and a great many friendS w1l1 jeln 

"As the law has been amended by home aJ. Morningside, and was per- In the wishes expressed above' by the 
the 'upreme court, contrary to the formed by the Methodist minister of Hartlngton- editor. 
intent of the legislature, English is that suburb. The witnesses were Dr. 
the langtlage of instruction but is and Arthur Bond. 
not 'a violation of law to teach other Those who attended thft wedding 
languages. This Js undoubtedly a from tllis city were Lewis Jones ~nd 
morf> workable plan than the one Art Bond. 

1:"1 'rnE ('(HlN'rV counT OF 
WAYNE' COUNTY, NEnnASl{A 

In the matter of the adoption of the legislature had in mind. It will The bI:idc ·was dressed 4n a blue 
be found more practicable in opeJ'a- traveJJng suit, and tho groom wore Helen Baumgart, a minor. 
tion~ than the absolute prohibition. t'he- conventional black. Notice of hearing on. petition for 

th(~n the 'iupremt '("Ollltt made it rea.d t() Ill' Fin understood, thf'Y wasted fl It. iK an (;'xample of judge made law. After the wedding bride and groom adoption. 
]1"':-:,.,< than it 5aid~ ~lnd tha.t i~ the 1:'%- \rJt of breath ill argumcll!:7 for tn(w.l·ovolnst which -there is a prejudice, left for a_yisit with Mr. Guffey'~ par- All persons interested wJn take no
('w'-e for the qu(~~tlion. regarded the tp!l..ching of a foreign but in itli::is ctlse the cour~-'n,~,,,,.,oA-I~r'''~~"-'T"~'+O- nrrrr----n-tter---few daYR tice that on the 30th day ~f 'Decem~ 

when they ha.ve U I:lupremc cOl~rt? 

Tha.t i~ a quc~tlotrl ~Ihich m!ghl. b{! 

~tud!~d \vith proWil liy the wise men 
nuw aB.sembled at. Linculn to a.mend 
(Jr remake our eonstitution. In re
makip.g they, too·o should consider 
1lot oIlly the sutpll'eme court of the 
state~ but th~_ ~lJ-l'r:e:!TIe wj]l of the 
p~opl('. But we wa.nt you to notiee 
how the Hupreme C{)Urr nuw appears 
tf) hnld the act-s of the legj8laturf~ in 
thp hollow of its hand. Our member 
(If tbe s(~nate, H~ .E-_ $irnan, fathered 
a language law. and the legislature 
placed it 011 th.Q statute b(4)k~, and 

Here is thE:' K!(M.lslruct.ioH all ex- language aH 8. menace to the p~ace upon the wQ'fk()f-ffie legisla~urE':' there will go to Concord where -ber, 1919, Richard O. Stringer filed 
<:hange puts on 'the matter, and we and welfare of the state, a,nd--,i~th(' will reside. ~ hiR petition in said cO-u.rt p-ray1ng for 
wondf'r how tbi..;, (Hln'r~truction pJew.,(~s mOI::t ardpnt adv()cate of the stilfutf' i\ }\\R)]ER'S OPPOR1'UNI'I'Y a decree for the adoption of Bald 
the it'gislature :~Ild the peopI(:: denounced the teaching of foreign rrhe writer has been reading the Helen Baumgart. Said Det1t1~n will 

"Thi~ law aimfUL at prohibiLlng the language:;. b(~ heard hy ~:;n,ld (,OllTlty court at the 
tl'aehlng of any '~hje¢t in-any f'ctw(Jll "Alth/Jugh tlif: la\\' ha:-; bE'en (;on- ~~:~~1;hgO~:_18~)f w~~~~~y w~f~za:;,~ I;~l; "o,f,_j_C"_""ll~ JJ]pre, and the young woman county court room in the city of 
i!1 ;Jny language, E::lXC(!·pt l~ng1ijOjh.~The I fiiderably doctoTed up hy th(~ ~\U; the Wayne pavilion Saturday. and whom he haR chmwn for tllR hridf' Wayne 'in Raid county on the 10th 
'.·IJprc.·rnl' ('ourt "])111()I"' .. , I.h,-.. act., I)ut I r,,'eme (")llrt, ,'t · .. ,'11 .1'" dOllbl hav,'. t d I tl t ,'0 the (1',lugI1ter of Mr" J()lle- of till'" day of Fpbrunr)', 1920, at 10 o'clock 
"r '* UI., - ,. ':: "" - \~·au .'i..to .. go on recor as say ng lU n . oJ..O" 
:-:ays that there I i$ no prohihitioll in a lwtter Rtanding with the Henry hUH done a great and good city. ~ a perRon of many charms a. m. at whjch time and place any 

Woman Wante.l at6ii~t; 
Have permanent p)ace t<Jl' 

competent to take charge. of" 
Small family, no laundry, a'ti~ d 
light. Apply to W. E. Phnhr~'S 
Nebraska,. or Phon.e WayM _,cO 
Bank, Sho!es,-lldy . 

Alfnlla Hay ror Salli::~ :: -. -.-' 

About Ilfteen-tOl,necond-", ~,\l},~!n~J~, ',,-
faira, put UP without rain)f~ed II,lIlI.:,: 
dersleeve, phone 1111-422:, .. ,i }flla ... : 

SnbserlptionSTaTteii::C:Sf~~]j*'1le~~C.-' 
18 the' traveling snbseriPti.on;, 'iagl~' cL1i 
at Wayne, and stands r"ow l,t9 , ~k~, 
your orelei' and your monll.l':,,:,fprj !!-ny 
publication 10U-<)':-; :rour:,;o~!.!.:" .a~:.;"..:, 
want, Try him once,-l~trp: . ' 

A good used touring car 
tradeC In on a residence'" "' •• roM' .. ,.' .. ··· 
G: A. Wade.-A17··tf 

the act to f with m. oral an.d.l·than did thf' origin~l law. By the work for the farmcr8 of thifi com- and accomplisilmlllllii.._ and all peJ'l'ions may place objectiOI~H 
in a foreign tlme th(' lf~gi",la.tur~ mtdlity. if they win attend ~hl.B sale A host of friends. in this community and Rhow ('au~c why the prayer of 

l)ly i~ ~)iwtlat .ttlf·r,· will l)~ d~tt'rmj!l"d to take home some (lftHr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=~ 
but it h, a; j-og-HF'red . up many an iTa1s he haR {~eveloped with 

(:arp <~l()ng bl{Jo(l }inf!s. It. is a sh~a.m~""J!l;mmllm:m:m:lmml:m:lmml:mm:'m:lm:m:m:lmm::mlm:,m:I::::::::::::I::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::I::::::1::::::::::::I:m::::::::I:.::i::~:f=~::ii ( ______ ~,-_-__ ----------------_I that the "ale of a farm makeR It 
~~sary tn 'lllit this work at thfR tim!'. 
But a greatpr good wiU come t9. lhe 
community it they shall absorh this 
bunch of thoroughbredH on th() dif
fen-nt fUI·m::::. nc;~n.r here rather than 
If-j ()lItr:i(jf!}"s gr·t the cream of- th(~ 

hr~nl. This (Jffcring ff!pre:-iCntr.; th(~ 

beRt of ion years of faithful. careful 
building, nnd If the near hy farmers 
realize the opportunity far improving 
their herd- with home "'grftwn -ea.tOe 
they will hr. at the salp.. In fact, 
they cannot afford to m,iss It, and if 
these cattle go beJow value a Wayne 
farmf~r should hE! there tor a benpflt. 

You Can Save Money 
By h~.ving' your old "hnes repaired, oiled and 

put in "htipe ffJr service. I ean make many an old 
shoe almbst as good as new, and while the price 
of the ne",' ones is high, and often the quality not 
the best lowing to the scarcity of real leather, at 
a saving: of many dollars. Besides you do a real 
service tlo mankind if yolt make the old leather 
take the Ipllaee of new-that is real saving. 

A New Ma.chine 
I havle ordered a machine for sewing the soles 

which iSI the better and quicker way for many 
shoes, a*d it should fJ8 here soon-as the coal' 
stri~Js;raetitled. 

Whem it is installed ~ can put a shoe hottom 
un~E;r Y~lI1 while you wait, and not keep you 
w"altlUg;..~~mg. . 

Yourjsl for foot wear economy 

II 

II' 
Jakt Koch 

()Y"l(,,,it .. ,, I rtion--J;lQtel, in old Laundry Buildiag,; 

W1nen ONE IS 'fnUEI 
Belo~;I:We give two ltems from the 

editorfn;l-' (:oiu:~n' of the Hartington 
and an:"' wondering if Editor 
. his readers- to ,be1ieVf~ 

If' Cookies This Time 
, -"-,-._"'-...... -~::;-I:.I: 

·-~The human-system needs a certain amount oLsugar.to k~. . 
the body in perfect cont>lition for every day smiles. 

Sugar you all know is' high and hard to get-:-the n.ext best 
thing-is the cookieswa:-de by the Wayne-Bakery, which.con--
tain as high'as 40 per cent of sugar. -' . 

Sugar, Cocoanut, Oatmeal, Ginger, Peanut,:Currant, Jelly 

one'? 
ch J5 "=-/--_ ... -.... '_"_'~ .. " __ ... 

Firet Hem: "C~mslderlng these bad 
demncralJc times, the Chrl.tm"s 
trade thiR' year waR rairly good." 

Se<;nnd Jt(~m: hTh(! merchants. of 
this city, did a bigger business during 
the. hol1ilays than they 'have done be· 
f0re in y'.e·ars." 

Poland ChIna Boars 

Way~e -BClk~ry 
E:, Lingren 

have for sale two good Poland, 
china boarE, one ff{}m--the-V_·';;;~a-··L ______ ---,----=-:-----------__ --__ --_--_----~7""·I 
gem berd. L. M. oWen, Wayne. Phone 
2IZ.-a<1v ' 



--'~-~.~ ... ,. . ... ----'1 
GARDNER &: \~~\DE, Puhllshers 

Entered -as seJJhr:<1las:-:--m-a-tt~er-j-n 
1884. at the bostoifice at Wayne. 
Nebr~. ander th~ ~lct vf Mardi 3, 187~. 

Today nnu tonight democracy cele
hrat€:s ilj ;:onor (,f that gl'('at d,emn
erat, and fearless cith:en, Andrew 
Jackson. May his tribe inc-rease. 
Th(~n; ~,yas no 111onke::ing with the 
bUZZ-S;lW When he was p.resJdenL 
Equal opportunity tf) nil and RpeciaJ 

SnbsCl'~ptlon nates privil~'ge to nOlle, ' ... ·a;-; a part of hi:; 
----One----¥eaf'--...--•• -........................... -.-.--,.-....... ~~ .. ~ll.fiU.l. Ne.ither seceHsion or' the 

Six MOnths.. . ... could intlmidate 

WAYNE 

Following ar¢ the market 1>Tlco. 
qnoted lIs liP toj thB timli.";or gOillg to 
press ThursdaYl 

--'Wlrnat ·=~---.:~t_-~~_:. __ .. _____ _ 
Corn _________ ~c____ $1.25 

Oa.ts ----------c---.-------.. ---- 73c 
Rye _________ ~+ ______ .... __ .... __ $1.20 

HenR ________ '- ...... _ .. _ .. __ . ___ .," _____ 18~~ 

Roosters ------t----------.------- Be Eggs _________ , ________ , ________ 60c 

._<p: Roosters ------.. ------..:------to--
Butterfat _____ , ________ . _______ _ 
Hogs _______ .. __ : ______ . _______ ~. 

voked to speak 
would be· nearer 
voice of Uw C()Ul"t, wllld"j WitS a 5--1 
Vir<Hct tha.t n<>thin~ gO('S \varmer 
t!lan olw-half. of one pcr cent--...:'and 
one mIght fiR w,~ll call 'for wa.te[" 
~~I'alght in the fIrst place. This is 

I ~TnhiQ.itj.orl ira. .. aiBSUl!ed. 

(Jf 1 he ),(';H aplh'ar to be a" control
ing factor in deterzp.ining t~e price 
of ·fresh eggs. Lincoln 1oea! dealers; 
\vho ,,,,ere given the "name of profi
t",.er$, .it least by ,implication, state 
that they had to Ilid" up 'to get eggs 
for thpir p!ltr()!lc-, nnd the patrcms 

wei'e cal1il:'g for them. in spite of the 
boycc)U, arRl more of them than the 
d";Jii<HS '"ouldget hold of at the 

- We- nO,tice in a numher of exchanges 

Overstocked in Accessories we are' un
lQading Jor cash. Supply your needs now. 

In taking over thee. C. Forney com:r>letestock of imtomo
biles 'and accesSorIes when pu ("chasing-Tile ClarE"Garag~~rasf week: 

SA VINGPRICES 
Read the following prices on Tires, Chains, 

Casings, Tools and Radiat"l;s. 
Spark Rlugs, 

hat 'r;~;prnr~ to he an. "inspired" 
story tu the effect that oil is the 
coming fuel. and after· telling of the 
many iiHlustric~ whiGJL at:0 tu~nlng~to 
oll as a fuel fOJ" all purposes. It 
closes hy uJ'ging the government 
enco'urnge incrra"iE'd 011 develoPiment.Hi 

The aet<nal n,,,no), wealth of the 
cQuntry is plac'liI at S47.28 tor each 
man. woman llTjd ohlld. Tbe editor" 
are Inc1uded iIl.Jhe ellumeration, elsB 
the average mi bt bu raised a little. 

-~~==~~i;;j!~~t:~i '~5!:.~:~~~i-tfu]~~~~~<n~~~!--f---,--~·-~-~-~~-~·J:fire~><><>~.~~.~.-:--..... ~ ... " .. <o-•••• " ___ ._._ •• __ ••• l_.-*.--
lend(rr~hip of of-t~ntl'y---t~ largely corn __ ...,..--_________ '"' 

whpn he RtipulateR ered by private monopoly. Yet, the _ 34x~Goodrich Tire .................... , ........ , ........ $20.00 
QQmpetltor~ for ~htl prizp of $10,000 government should give attention' to -, $11 00 
to be oITered for t.he bpst suggestion the oil dcn:lapmcnt-and should first Ford Tires .................................... '., .... • UD 
for the nC'xt tJIPHh1i('on national mnJ~e th(~ holdings of the benefits Assortment Doclge Size Tires ............... $17.00 un 

. I platfonn shall be "YOUllg men or 'the development work secure for the 3.4x4~ Tires Reo Truck, 6,,000 mile guar .... $32.50 
young Wt~m('n under 2Fi yenrg of a-ge." people of the government,. Then there 

ure a sh?rt t!m~ agq. ,ul W!lS due to 
no fnult of thE~ ge.l'l-Brall prosperlty 
of the lond. not t,,, th!lt particular 
community. but "l]ll~,.t1lmabh' bank
Ing. 

fir hiR ,par·tr? Dop:; tw too doubt the 
wiRdom nnd 1Lbllit.v of tho riwn who 
haw" 1>(>(>on mannging the g. o. p. 10; 
Uw-se mn.ny ye.arl"l? Is j't po~sJble :that. 
he lias ('omp to hi,lim:('·,-with the' 
r(~:o;t 9f the cOlll1tr.v--thnt youths "UTI-

35x5 Cord Tire at less th:m Fabric prices. 

Tubes 
rn 

people get ricb, or nt 1eas~ save 
money;' an<Llha;r would be to develop 
the water power of the land that has 
btren running 'ili}e'-fnr 'n mjllion years 
a nd make it work for 'all mankind. 
Then wll(~n that IR done, put a proper 

dflr 2:; Yf'HrR of ago" arf! as capahle tax on an coal hmdR that are being 
It is Raid tha~I\V. ~l. 'BJ~ya~1 [8 gol,ng nr ,mIlking a RU('('m~~ful ~'epub1iean held in fdlencsR by grm~ping, monopo-

Ford Tubes, while they last ........... "'- ....... ,.$U)5 
Other -Tubes correspondingly low. 

to use hi~ to RHCUTe> the platForm a'R Rpnator Lodge or -M-!l.o.l-lf"",-and. it then perhaps hegln 
nomination W. 9m'ilrd for- j~')fity Lead£'f .. Mondell of the' hOllse 
Tn.cr t'ep.pef!ent-A tr:V-B~', r(~1' ex.amplt~?,~_ 
Mlmocratic 
We have ~ 
.sees or at. I e-ast 

··it is a lIlD.Ye .. m: . 
. the nomination. 

~- ··-=t:~.---.-.-
Uncle Sam ht. $ Mell seHing fl 

bun.Ch or army t~lt()SI and the aver
aile price for t,t !J'ucks was $411 
eaeh, wbleJ>.·.e ,.'j)r.cl.t)c low_ ·.It-l.R'''T'<-..... ''OO~ 
-seems st-rsnge; ,q.nld".j.8- a~w-a,ys; 

-,-able th~e~ffr Unde Sam must' 
buy the seller ~ants a top prll'.e
bnt when he 1$ BE,lIing, the buyer 
seenis to t.hink HI, is Imtlltl(!d to " re
duction. 

J. G. W. Lel~ ~~'m Mon~I~.t .. ,CPl' 
I,lln~:(!lll to reSljllo/ I\'(J~k wltb <llll,,!". 
of 'the rOnSt:ltl[tl,mltl ('Olwelljt.ilJ!l· 
members to KOU \'];U Ij$ tlo btl UOm;\ ;111 
tho way ot mrtc lag'flYr ·thl. state 11 

beUer 'constltull". Mr. Lewis tells 
us that they 0111 Wol.Illome worcl flrom 
the people wlttt··r<lllt·: Hwm4her-e"·al,,j 
especially tmggl~rltli(ln8 as to·, wll£tlt tu 

hnd advanet'd ~o that tlw new 
wh:en a ('fi~le wOl1ld havl' to sell 
more tha.n twice'thp proposed' retaLl 
pl'iee of the fIrst Ordl'L How should 
he mark Ow goods JURt rc(:eived'! If 
marked fl("conling: to ('o"t when or
dered th~ relan pl'fc,(; would but ahollt 
hvo-lhll'll~ pay thp whole:-1alE) (~ost of 
ij(mllWl11~ tlwln', If tiP mlll"l{f'(1 ac
dm'ding ,to present qu{!tatiohS h~ 
Riopmed to hp IllILking n. trem{lOtiioll8 
profIt. Well. ho said. I.wlll sell the 
IJlt ut ju~t what the wholesale ,pr(~e 
\'i'aH. the day they l'anH'. Was he 
1ll'gfltlcering? 

........ """""'''''''''''' ........ 
put in and what! til leave out. It iil-i to The egg hoyeott so loudly pro
be hoped that In ~h~~lt tm1ted \\'IFodom: (~laimed hy the da.ily prt~SH as h,'ing
th:ls body will ollk(" liS fl n~~w a.nd Ing the price of egg!'> down at Lill-

OW.E ·OllJE.{."fS_TO]MN.!UNQ 
CONTRor, OF THE RAIT,ROADS 

~ederic C: Howe, former commis-
sioner of immigration fit New York, 
author or many bookR on municipal 
government and 011 economics, has 
Issued ft remarkable stntement, sa~c,;.'! I 

tinned by the conference on demo~ 

craUc eo'ntrol of the railroads, op" 
pm~'ing thf'! return of the railroads to 
prjvate control. 

E'v~)"y member nf congress received 
this sta.tement bE'fore the Esch bill 
came to a yote in the house. Some 
of 'the' -mrmbe~s denoUnced it as a 
"1_';"H-{>f..·~I>;t....j;lJ"opa.ga.nda. 

"'hat Mr. Hmye hrlng~ out in his 
annlnds nr the> railroad dpal is that 
It consolJdatcH in tho handR of an in
ti'rlof'k('d banking group in Wall 
r-.trnet th(~ railroad:.;, the h,H;ic indUR
tl'i('~ a,nll tlw foreign erNUt racllities 
of thj~ llation. It creates a hug'e 
trUfilt ab:mlutely dominating the for
t'ign traclp. Hnd honcr> the dnrt1estic 
trade, .. <;]f the Unit",1 States. 

He 'shown that Morg'an & Cn., the 
:-;aqlonaj:·City·banl<. the·Fl.st :'-intian
;11 i)~'nk 1llld I(uhn. LAwh ('0,. ;111 in 

~ X, ',I; Y()rli, WI!I'" iH'fllal]y in coutrol 

of 111(, ~':!).OIJI) miJr.-' of railroad;; at 

l'tb..C_,Ji,mo tbB governmpnt tOfJk them 
over. 'Thh; wa~ H-hoWI1 hy thf' Pujo 

t Y-Hccond eongJ'eH~., " 
"Our Industrial llte ,1R menaepd by 

Chains 
-A Big &t6ckGhains;-al1 sizes, going your chl)ice 

.at Standard list, less ..................... ··15 Der cent 

Ford Spark Plugs ......................... :;.... . .. 60c 
Big_Assort'ment 7-Sth Spar~ Plugs .............. , .. 
~,~·· ••• ·~,.~ .... C<~ .. 85c 01'-$3.00 J"f~"et~f4-

T~ols 
Crescent Wrenches .......................... . .... 65c nl! 
Pliers Assortment ......................... · ....... ' ..... --;:~OC 

k'OJ11~ad!.Il..t.Q.IS. w~ilfl_0ey T;st; ................. $20-=-O~!-
As~ortment Velco and Lea1;her FordTan belts :lOc 
we are making an exceptio]laliy good price on 

Mobile oils-all grades in barrel lots. 

We have some bargains in used cars that will interest tho.,e 
in need of car service at a saving price. 

If there is' anythilli,;' ylm nee~ now, llot'\ncluded in this in
complete list get the habit of commg to th big Gar::\ge sosuth of 
the track, where you wi 11 Ii r,ld us ready to serve. you. 

Our sh'op is well fitted for General.Ret?airWork, and; we hope 
to see you-for anything in the automob~.fl line, for we are here to 
serve~-

Burret W. Wright-
At t!l.e Olt1(,lark Oarag-e. SII('('essor to ('. C. FortWY. 

Phone 1fi2 ·····I~i~~t Battery 
vOUR···C··'·· ·IV'··· ar-

l!al' needs II l:eitll'in partiC1l1ar 
pattery to fit: the other elec· 

. eqlJ.lpment the car builder put 

1
;!ornmHte('.~~ report, mndp to thl' '-1lx-

the retm'n or the railroads to this 
"hnnktn1; ~:\i'llrlif"'il:t(\-," ~n-y~ Do<!,tor 

- iII;\v(~~~9t'-fKarnenace-1O-rree{r()m 

,('f)n1w't1tf'lm 'lnrl t.h(~ p~odtJ(,ti\'1' 
r,(~f'-! (lr l' UP' ('onntry, 'FJllnkfni! ('(Hl " 

f:O to some one who'll sell you 
qlil! ~ttery"--l)e~use he hasn't 
pa~icular size and typ,e in stock. 

fu the' AuthoriZed Willard 

Sforage 
.1 .. ., "' .... ,,! .to.· 

of Ih" r,tllronrlR Is prlm"rlly Rpeen- First Baptist 'Church NOTICE TO-CIt)lDITOltS· .... ·,,···---"" 
latioll, Htoek johbing and (Robert H. -Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) The ,State of ,NebJ'a:s~a, Wayne 

shipfl. The }'INit Presbyterian Church 1-Iorning ;-wrvice at' 10:30. Subject, county. S8. 
"This hanking Ryndicate abo COl.- "Gideon." In the county court.--·.-. ' 

tt"u!i.; ev(~ry ~'ther"i;asic indu.<-;try in (Rev. J. W. Beard, Minister) The Sunday ~chool meets at 11:30. " In the matter 'of the estate of 
Amerlea. It controls anthraeit,e and services at 10:30. Theme B. Y. p, G. at 6:30., James Hiscox, deA,§ised. 
blttlm j nOll:.;"-co;)l; it controls petrol- h.'~='-~~h.' sermon "\Vh~±:, TIH~y Subject, To the crc.dltorS-Of :saIIJ estatQ; 
eum find potrolpum' products; it c.on- Went." You are hereby notified,' That 'i 
tt·.f,l~ frOJI, Rt':'fd anrl cnppf'f, 'Most Evening in 

irnportatH of all, the :-;amf' hanking the evening l'lcrmon Wayn,e, in said county, on the 23rd 
inh~rpHts arc interlo(,Ked with tile Fashion}' day-\jf-January and. on the 23rd, day 
ftvP 1>lg pa:{'king - ('orpor-atlons. with sU-n'(jay~';cll-(;oT af i i:. of April. 1920, at 10 o'cloc~--a~-'~m~· 
tlwir retrigera.lor car linps and Rome alL An (·f(icient and n. practical Sun- each day to receive and~ examine all 

nth~!" food illdllf!t~whieh the day 'School. Bring the chl1drf'n and claims against said estate, with 'a 

KNO'J1/.{'AI, 
Hhc':,. a J-imart 

and (',Ul ... team thirty 
knnt!-1-. 
cDea~: Oltl La.dy-How th~mg~tflJl of 

come. They will enjoy their depart- view to their adjustment, and' aUow-
ment work. you will enjoy on(' of the The time limited for 'the pre. 
adult class"s. ·----l--s-ul!nli<l~a~y...:!.c'c~. t.t,ol,.o.JI.~l""J~a~. ~m-.!:..";~".!.L--+=:x:.T.;;;--;;:;r--;;,==-"agarii'src:·:·s:arir-

Senior Endeavor at 6~aG. Our young pre~l'hing, 11 a. m, and 7:30 estate is three months from the 23rd 
p(~ople hU',·c bright, happy times to- Luther League. 6:4[' p. m. day of January, A'. D. 1920" .;.lIlal the 
geth~r, you w(tUld better jt?in them! Aid ."iociety' mf'ets next Thursday time 'Umited for payment of 'uebts 1$ 

/'0. ,·"",·ifmmr-ctnrrctr.--····· _ ... I.WJ.!ll,.. ... ~· t~I'H~,\,I. rF','",'"A",t.' e"I""J,O.;<h,.."g,so"'''Ci',,,,.aJ .,."",eH'n",!-lia"l"Y.1e,ga
'
2.r!h-fr_o-ffi.-S--a_i .. d_ .. 23~d_.~~~.~.l~~.~ __ . __ 

. I . h .. IT' Witne~mv bond and the 6041 or "I that til" sal ors ('a" untlo t em Wnyne nrtholllst EpIscopal Church the following church 0 lcers were ~ ~ 
. ld' h 'd D said county court. this 29th.. dalY or 

iBj'OU:BY GF;riI Fl"N)lY 

('~"ily In II1"i8 <)f), weat or? (ReY. W. KlJ.bnrn. Pastor) elected. Elder. E. C. Twe,,: caeon. 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. E"ic Thomp,;on: Trustrc. John ?:~:l~b".r. *19. J."M. CHERtl[y. 
Preaching service, 11 u. m. Grimm. ____ ~~_=_--=-~ Jl-t4. County J*r.h:c• 

Mr. F~lat;l;nt.<::.h'-="The5e jellies 
up aU tn::::tc -'a1ike to me, dear. 

:.'\{rs. FTrt.ff.lllsh"':::"Btif you carr-tell the 
. dlffere"ee 'by tM lahels. 

·'Po.'silll),;. h.ut. I never 
t<l.Stinrt tile IalJelR. dear." 

Epworth League, 6:45 p. tn. 
Preaching sen-ice. 7:30 p. m. 
On 'Sunday 'mortling Dr. E. M. 

man wil1 be the preacher. To this 
,crviee yon ar9 klorlly invltcd. 

Tile: iecollil Quarterly conference 
w ill be held in the 'parsonage-'orr Sat' 

Furlllsitefl RO'OIms 'Vanted evening at 8;15 p. m. The 

Lutheran Church 
(Rey. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) -

Sunday schooJ, 10" a. m . 
ReguI~r morning service, 11. a. m. 
Instillatinn of··the newly .,Ieeted 

church offIcer5. Following the servjcj~ 
we will have annual congrega-

,Fo!", ii,$ht J:t0usckeeping. o.nly- three 1!1:~;:t·.,_" of the, o1ticiaL,board are i* fatnI~~: .,A.pn!i-1f! }'frs. ~" ,\V# Brown to bear this. in mind. Let us ~ hearty 
~f t4e-"1rhr-~, sto:rF' 2t-ad have&' a gOOd attenda.nce. YOtl.,i 

is, extendea to 

·1:"11' I 

SubscrIptions Takcn-'-sam",J)I~le8 
Is the travelIng 8ubBcrlililOri'-,aji' ncf _ 
of Wayne. and stand!! ready to a.k& 
your order and your 'money- for; IIJ17 -. 
publlcatlon you or yonr wife I &1 __ 

wFt.Try· him onoe.-10t!J> . 'j" 
.s~e the Demdel'at ·for .• ~r& ~~11: ' '. 
, ~ -, ", -tf:~r::I',>:!,1 i;1 



into law. 

Within a few~' 'eeKs Mr. Brj'an'has 
come Into pubH vHiw, and Is in the! 

. UmeUght 8-<; e Itspiciously a<; ever 
before, and toni ht he Is to be tho 
speaker of the fenillg !'t the great 
Jackson day b, 'luet wIlen a thou
sand of the gre t and l~ad!ng 'demo-

... -_,t:l:at.<.....Q( •. tbe.,Il, . n_.",J.l,L,~~ -~~t!~e~~~~J,!~i$!.\.~'-1::~~~.~~~~~Lti~'~~~~~~!!;!~~~~~~~~-l 
honor the man I who stood for r~al years 
democracy a hUlred years ago, "Old ago:. the writer of this' Ild'ticle· Jieard 
HIckory." We now not what Mr. are true to name" true "to type, the late M. F. Manville, once' e~ltor 
Bryan will say t ,Is .wenlng. but it is free from dise""e. communicable of the Nebraska Teacher, in address" 
safe to assume hat he till sound a through the seedl and that POBS})"S ing a group at young men, assert 
keynote for the ~nlOcrats, in the coni- hlgh·ylelding pro¢\Ivities. with much energy: "The trouble ;wltb 
ing campaign, d try ",~. tlley llI<1Y, you ,is thft, '~QI! can't read, no~; one 

,~~I>Olit1ciaI\ll' 11 alld it Impossible of rou can read!" He meant, of 
to escape the -J;; ic'or1n!e"WUrds·,·""·T_ ... -.e .. , ..... _ course, not' that these 'young men, 
will utter tonigh1t. Below! 'we give a " "college' all Uliterate, 
review from hi .. ~pell of the fight nr ' and 
1896 and SOme 0 her llatHes, and· his crltlcize , 
position as sbow then se~~s to pag~; al!.d· w'l-~ right. 
little changed," a'd'Ti 'l's;i;'~;"ler nmv tlmr~'Olle-ofilis hearers-resolved-to 
to make people' elieve illat Id~ the- learll to read. 
ory Is not carre t t!lan it has Bllt no one 'reads by the help "of a 
at many other ti os' dlirhlg the quai'-'Il'1lel0l'3'-I'u teacher, at least in great degree. 
ter of a century- ~ow nearly pa!:'sed, gra.tulations a bount€!ous supper wa~ The correspont1ence course of nece~-

we 
whUe dellveries arc ;possible. As ever. the " Ford· cars Is away In adv.a.nce 
of ;production. 'So; It's' first come, tlrst served. Spring, Bum~er, autumn ati,l wlnte~ 
are all thtl same .to the Ford car. It Is a valuable. servant every'ilay'o~ the yea.r.,ll.aln. ... 
or ahing, .It is ready for your demands, Buy Iibw al)d get prompt 'delivery. 'You won't 
have to store It. You 'can ttseit; .B~y now whn~ tho, quying Is j,'OsSlblll, 

Wayne Motor Co .. ' 

The fight, waghl for t1;\"enty yean:; served and the ev,ening spent sity puts the where it 

prlnr to 1896 fo~ tile !%'monffi"za:IToil : .. TIm.tc: The'-lJrIdec"was t~':~l<~tr:r::ri~~ .. :'~~~~t~;~;~!"!~::;;--;~(;:i,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;;,;,,,,,,,,~,,,,~~~~==~========.===;";"~=~~=~,,,,,;=====~;,,==;=~~ of ;-:ih'er, was iotrced UPOJI the \vorld PI 

by failing l,rice,.1 'three iJ,ternational 
conferences ~verd held dliring t~at 
period to "d<rvl,,-e ,home way of esca]Je 

. from. the bankru4tCY that threatened 
the debtors of allllaniL~, and, through 
them, business id general. 

grateful pro- Pasteur, 
Jeanne Ber· 

Very dear Miss, 
r hasten to write you these few' 

Friday, August 29, 1919. words to say that we hav~,. ;C:::':==+,""'''-
bouquet consisting Dear Benefactress: ' the money and also to 

Even in 1896 the republican party 
pledged itself to, international blmij
tallism and one !Of the first official 
acts of President: :McKinley was th"e 
appointment of aI commission to· 80- suit. 

and orang; blossom~., r hasten to write you to thank you much for your devotion 
wore a dark green mOhairl·~t~~tur,~h~~~~~fi).~i~~,~ITijfi~~h:'rfu,~fhi~~O,~y~:~~~~1:~~;=~I~h1~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~'~~~~lt~~~~~~~~'~~~I~~~~~;~ 

try schooLe Such wor.k, begun' early, ybu sent for·",\y~Bon;::r..:-t!>-ank--Y""l>u jl]~o tions.-Henri Soula. 
mal' easily lead to a life Ume ot ser- In his plac~, for,: for the tim.e betng he licit the coopera(IQn of the leading Miss Meta Puis, sister of the· bride 

nations of' Europe in opening the 'was bridesmaid, who was dressed in 
mints to the whi~e metal. white satin trimmed In over lace and 

iouS Istudy Into these great "experl· he is absent'"!or tliree w,'!.elis for hIs Several 'schools together sent the 
meM. of philosoph,." ' 'money tot these orphans, so the 

, Blames G6h1IStllIfdal'd Talk pe,arls. Mr. Frank Reinhold, brother 
J:Urmer Vice tr1esiderit' St~ensan of the groom, acted as best man who 

and Senator Wq1cott of. Co1orado wore a dark gray mohair suit. 

More,.....technical studies may 11ke- Receive, dear 'benefactress our sin- was sent In the county super-
wise be successfully carried on by cere thinks f<ir yoU~ generous good- lrltendill;t"S 'name'.,and they have ad-

Wf'rc members of thiD l.!OmmiSRiull and ~rhose in attendance were Mr. ,and 
the Jattf'r, ::p('uJ<iJf)!.!;' ~II It1l(- 'TTfli~fHI ~\.fr..;. Carl Rporeing ,ultl family. Mrs. 
Statr·:=; s(·nn-tr-, ebi~rg\~d tlllJt t}H:. ;,dlm :r.;. C. Cary and Mi~1:i Ida Heinhold of 
urp of thl! (·(jnHJ~H;.,.JOll wa~i <lu~' to Whner, Mr. and MI's. John Rl!iIJhuld, 
!lw fact t1wt 8('1'in:Lul'}r' Gag(> qf tlw :\fr. llnd Mrs. Henry He-inhold from 
trea6ury \\as ma.lUli!I~; "'P{~('dlf'S til ra~ PHger, Mr. and 'M.r~, FI'ank Woehler 
for of th(, gold ,9t:HH.inrd, v;bitf" the B.nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet
('onjmi:~qj()n \ ..... a..-:;: (]IPpl'·;)lfng tr, Enl-'opH and family of Wayne. Mr" {lnd 

fur aid in lh(~ i'e~(::,;:Jt.LJt)Ji.sllmf·Jlt of~Mrs, Frf'd Schult and family Mr, and 
thf'- doublr> stan(],il'jl 111'5, Carsten Peter:-:,on and family. 

correspondence. The mere reading of 'I ...,.=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'"" ........ """""'!!!!!!"""~"""=;;;;~,,;.=~~~ 
" book Ilk. Gillett's Rural Sociology, '~";.====",o;========"",="""~,,.;==,,..,...;~ 

"rifh the right HOI:t of qU;,,,~.t~i:O~I:':S;;,:~'t:en~tl~s:~:lf~~~~~~~~~~~~~E;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!!!:~~~~;ti!;~ to lHtlancc and- ~anIiy, 
lfarities all'd freakish enterprises on "". 'v-

trw part of the country school toach
er, makinr; him realize what he may 
am:) may not successfully do. 

Incidentally, .corr-esJ)ondence 
c~<}}11ng ;;'f~r-- r;.;tj-(~l~-·-·\vritjni.- may ",~;~c~cJll~=·~l.i'~~,r.;="ll:";:f ..... ", 

Thf~ ~pneral obj~(jLoll 1';)1.'3e(1 by :he ~.rl'. and ::VII'S. Harry PuIs and family, 
fiIliinc:ier,.; tr; fyiI)lH·ta1J'i"nI, wb(~thf."r :MJ'. and Mrs. Wm. Koepk(' and fUlm

ind('perj(lf~nt (jr ily, Mr. and ~lr". Fred \V(~nt and fam-
i!.)., Mr. and _'-'1r:-. . .John Isaac: and 

f'XiLn parity hC.t\\.fF~:ID tl,ir' t.1','n fruniJy. ~rr, and :Mrs. F\·rdna.nd Voss 

used to c1pan IIp bad English, Many 
themes l ()llen of considerable length 
an" ('oming to thp corrcspondf'TIec de-
pn.rtrnent. in Wayne and th('~c are 
rigidly (,xflmill(~d an(1 the form n.'; 
\\'(>]1 ns th~~ c(Jnt(~nt is criticised. A 

hut thi...: arFlHtF~llll '1.<11-: >tnl! family, Mj~~ Tina Muh:-;, all of paJlf~I' !nay ('VC.·Jl. he f'(~tu!'ne(l to the 
,m:-:i'ln·rr-d by int l rr'IJ."lr.iI"'1J81 hj,net1~1- l,Vfnsidp, Mi~s Mary B(Jet~(>r of ltan-
Jj..;t~. \", hr) (,iJntt~nn(i·rl lil8!. j'dnt dolph. 

writf'I' for n-~'''''Titing. 

Of ('oursp, th(,l'P ar(' obj0(·tion'1. 
:"lothing (~all takf~ the pJace of ('la"8 <.Igp·';:r!I·nt hHv.uq~ !Ii IlfJflC; WI)I.i'Jri r(l .... ! The young coup]p will go rm i1 

duel' fllll:tuatiOJ .. ~ jo I, lnwfjr)JI "r) r f,iJ'l;rt ]}r;ar Pilgr:r nfu>r March 1, nn TC;Om disclI:';sion::;-! .'Perhaps, hut J}('fC 
~~ __ .~r~):l!j . ft!' tlJ cr·'.:lq~ :,r~ Ilj.oturIJ:~fI("(!lrJII(. of Carl Spor·ring-·,.; farm:.;. - tlln (~hok~ir;.-n()t lwtween S'chool nnd 

trJ ""'TnT'1n~~-at:rd .... Ht~·lv .. tff1+Hi~.ft-"1+tf-.,.·I~·H,t. -;-~.---.-.~-~ ~ .. ~.-~--~-.-.. -------. - ..... --.... +;'~=::."::.~'::'7i::-:-':,:~~~?:~7:::..;:.::..::,:,:,.:-=~ ... ..J-----\\,mI\l-
(l (·[!ntinu:tl ri.~·-' illl tillj \,dur. (.If tfl{l ---~-- (Jf ~ome I 1)0 

dnllar V,,'dS; rnrlrl- i'lrj1J~'IrJU 1-0 th,! ~_\~TY"'S S. H. S. n~L F(I.r..tlwr, correspondence 
".odd thnrJ yn!"i!dil)f] in ;':ane~ .. W(J"; ~tlying hl'f prayer:-,. Tim\, may r.su1t in school atU~ndan{'e 
thp TPjative lri!~tfj']"11H-ur-r "And. pleasf', God," she p(~tit.lonf'd, later, 
jrJtprno..tirJIutl (:1Juld Pfj~~ '·makf; Bo-;ton thf; capitol of vm:~ Again, fear is cxpre:~d that III 
Fib!)" be. n'lont." ah.entla courses will be used chiefly 

(,fJnditions arE' QOjW fr.ttir.el~ '1pang
+'"d. An abundant 'Icurrelncy has b8pn 
.':.eeured frq.m (Jth~~r ~()u.ru.;~., hut. 
w·hn".· the d~htor (·kSlC~- i.::.~ ITO lOng-roT 

Eufi'ering from a! r'isling dollar arHi 

fall J ng pri('f!;;!, ~ H wa..q prior to 
1896, the chler :a:r 'Um(~nt a.ga.11)St Hil~ 

---~~'c~;Tnligp has rl R,a.rip~ared and npW' 

a.rgUnwHtfi hring ~ o(:m:and for bime-

~~~~,~~~:~:-t;,o;Jr~p~~I::~l 'r:r~· eb:~~Jc~ t.hat 

:\"ow that the ll)uHion In a I",IIVf!r 

dollar in. worth mjfJre em the markd 
than the bullion lin", gold dollar (" 
Rituation prOdll("('d~ not. \;/ 11'lgi;.:;J~d,i{)n. 

bl]t in -pIU" ,)f j~) lIr[.' fJ(1 m'):·'· 
(Jf the "r]umptiTlg ~rouJldH lJUf!h(:3l' ()r 

r;f rh~ "mehif.'g' ~1'Jt t?kL"· 
Siln'r Dollar. (, I..{Ini(PI' ('hNlJ' 

Tf,.· ~ih(~r rl dl n' i (.1) 

"ch(-;],p dol1nr," i':.l jl~' th.- cr 'Ilr1 '}'J:la:
that is ch-:-ap. if 

"Why Nancy!" e"{cla.im("d her 
f!hockejl mother, "What made you say 
Unit?" 

"'GaUgH J made H t.hat \\'ay OD __ IDY 
(~~;uminatlon papers today 1l0d I want 
it. to b" right." 

for advertising purposes and~ there~ 
tore, thoroughness will not be de
ma.nd(~(l. To aYoid this danger ~pe-

r:ial f( ... "'Hl)()n~d"Jlity r~);tf.;_ . .!1..12fln Jnf "''ccHII..Jf-
stitlltion that credit be not· given on 
a low' 8tb..~dard. Courses carefully 
planned, ""Ith; (reqllenLnlPorts, ' 
be required. It is "up to" the insti-
tution' eto condvct atr Its work on a 
bUf,is of Hcl f~r{!.8pcct. 

TIH~ fln~t.l word is that thJ:" plan 
Rprea(h~ the fire. A well-read tf'acher 
in a rural (~ommunity 15 a leader.. He 
is a iorCh--be.:;:~;r: a rountain that 
makeR grcfm the desert,... No P4ins 
may properJy blj Kl)read to plac'~ ;.:ueh 
an one in ever~ comml,lnJty fn our 

LE'f'J'Emi 'FROlI SO~IE 
OF oun WAR IIIIPHANS 

(Fr<1W Wayne County Teacher) 
F~olJJ~11Tig 1~-th(! translation of the 

metal. French letters received from Borne ot 
tltB_ ~YQ!.~c!._.~wake II tn a nt8nd ff~r our war .orphans: 
h~L~ic money s5g ~--.. that- gn!rl..';fH~ A. NEW BIRD St. Rqenne, Sept. 6, '1919. 
n<>t supply It. a I tb~ iituutlon' Iii.' Tll:'ed·",>f-JeJ.lueblrds, did you say? Dear BenefactresS!"" ' 

There is a limit to the load anything can carry, It is easy 
to see the overload when some one is trying'to get it on a wagoll~ __ C:.C,:C:hq,'II. 
There are other burdens far more diffic11lt to handle,. but that a:re 
not so easily-seen. 

fl': 
The greatest burden any business ever hall to struggle with:-. 

is that o( trying to keep on its feet when:its income failltJo meet 
expenses. 

The telephone'company has. to buy labor and materia:I; and 
it must meet these expenses by selling service. If it is ove"rloa!led 
with operating expenses that are greater than its income, it 
can'~.k~p going. 

You certainly want the girls and men who are devoting 
themselves to giving you telephone service to have fair wages. 
And you know how much it cost~ to buy any kind of material 
these days. -Europ~ I" made UII1 more acute h;l' Weary as can bel-----"''-- have: receNed by the interme-

the fact that we I aj{e 31hsorhed milch Melet the Rillg-tum·tlnk·tnm b!rd:'--·l~~;~~t~~~~~~~~~':~~;;~BII~-·--,,-,-;--~~--~lffi~~i1~~~i-~~~~~~~:~~!..~~~~~~~~~:~~,~!~~~~I[JJl~ ;!klf'; {jf On trw I...{1--1a-p&.-Jo(Jsa trcf!. Fral;lJ:~I9" :Rf
ll
.Parls two money'-

Oh, what is,the H. C. L., r ask, of 45 frand" "ach. which we owe to 
To such a bird as he. - Your generosity. It is agreeable to us 

MISTAKE t I Sl'j!fPTOJlS A.., he warbles his lay f~om the top- to express to you here our very .In~ 
Housewife-Got ~ hac"k!ln'g ""'-cougtr· mpst 'knob? ' cerel tha.nkS and you can c01"nl:-'<'R-'I4H~---_~_~~ 

and ,a heada;CIl~I'_~,r~I".I'iVe. a JltIle "I don't care a hoot," sings he, our ,preser'l'lng devotedly your name 
~':t:-' 'wood' Y!}U conldI 'If'1'anil-lt mlgj1t "lUng·tum,t!ng,tnm tiddJe·dee·dee. gra;rel1ln Qur hearts. . e' .. 
. ~ cure your heaoili"e. ", .. Fi<1diecra<!dle, and floro-tee, nl,r,null" of th" very partIcular In. 

Tramp-Much r h ire(l, mum: hut Hurrah for the world as ;;how to us we think 

~~~~!~~~~ ~~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~§i~~~~~i~~III~I! nety.' Frbm the top of the' La.-!aH)~b""a 
tree. 'Ithete!~o<,. 

._.- --" 
I'" I 

, __ .EUlASlA ·TE~EPH~IE. COM!~~Y 



. that the ,Gamo r. an Old One 1. Sure, 
'. I but' It •. Origin. I. Hard 

, to Trace. 

Dlscusslon of posslhle changes In 
Ithe ter.Dllnology of tennis I)aturally In· 
icludes the name 1tself; and here there 
are muny possible origins. The game, 

one form or another, Is ven' old. 
Greeks knocked u ball ba~l' and 

~ .. 

-.p;.LL'i:be'warmth and conveniencl 
of a cloth-i:oparctic-asw;i.ter~ 
tight and easily Cleaned as a 

\ 
rubber boot-that's the new· U. S. 
Walrus! It's.an aU-rubber overshoe

\ the sort tha~ every famer has always 
twanted. . . 

consists or-heavy layers of the finest rub
b.e~. At every -singlep~twhereihe 
wear is hardest, the U. S. Walrus is 
heavily reinfot:~d~. ___ .. . 

Ask your d;,ru.er today to show you a 
pair of the new .U.S. Walrus. Notice the 
lining of thick, soft fleece-the smooth, 

' .. -C· .",.,""C£]- -and -oulled the exe,·"Is<,--''pll.en·+--''-- -~ . ~now,tighLaruLyrntertight~ eV'eJ"y_' all-rnbber_s_urf.ru:~~~~!lU'VUVOrn 

~'rench sport In tbe middle 
luodern tennIs may, for that 

have been' named from. the 
of 'rennols, where this game 

eXeeed!l!gly pOPlIlar, Possibly, 
Imjlrobably, the name Is derived 
the Fl'en~h "tE-nez," in the -SEfm;-e

'of IIget ready." "Deuce" is generally 
~ccppted . as another form .of 
ib'rench "deux," but "racQ.uets" 
f..everal possible sources, the" 
:lIkely. ,perhaps being the old meclle. 
I"iUl word "rochette," meanIng the palm 
lot the hand, when' the game was 
11)layed like modern handball. Chaucer 
'io.nl!J.~hl\,k,e.[le~~e b'!~h ,~ne.w ..!~~ ,g~ll1~ 
Ito ~Jn!l\und, nnd, wheUwr or ,not they 
~IIIYM':' It, . hIld ' '" ' . , 
~vltb satisfaction, us 
beth, 

,part, the U\ S .. Walrull W-yescoW,;- a l?air}9J:".a d?y or so, you'll realize why 
p.!e.t~_p.!~ll.ctlon:io~th~ rougltest ~ort' they're fa'st 'becoming ~o popular With :!e;e;:ur ::tst;r!ee~ ~~l~~-~ taimerse:Verywhere:~~---··7.- :: ..... -::~~~----~i~~~~;~~~~:1~~;j~~-'~··-·~·,t-·· 
weather. .. Other "U.S." lfIoJels":"'all built 

You can, w~~e:t4roughmud ''¥1~~ For the harJ..est wea~ 
slush- all day, anI! then-- at yoiIi' door-

- - ste~wish!--a',i>ail-of--cWate1"-~---, 
rinse at .the pump' leaves the u: s. 
Walrus clean and Shining. Every trace 
of mud,.-i,s9.\1h:kly wash~d off that 
smooth rubber surface. ,- --. 

-Then snap .oP~P; the buckles-push 
the U. S. Walrus' off with your tOe -
.illlsI tj'tere y~u .a~e'41y.ourJeather shoes, 
as clean anc;ldry as :When you ,~~~~ed out, 

. The comfqrt and c;onvenience 
of thiS .newovershde are baCked 
'uy- by real strength. Its sole 

Whether you prefer a boot or a 
bootee fortne-wetseason, a-''rii6Deri' 
for general use, or a cloth-top ~rctic
rou can find in 'U. S. rubber foot
w:ear exactly what you need. Tough, 
heavy sqles-:;-special .reinforcements at 
toe and heel-ilnd ~lways 'the J;iighest 
quality rubber~i;hese points are Win
ning U,S. ,I"\l.bber {ootwear thou
saiiij.s of new frie.il.ds~,eiet'y."i~!!! .. _~ __ 

-asli.fc5F-U.-S:'RUb15rrffiOtwear -
-itm.eans sC;lid wear and long 
serviCe for yourcmoney. ~ , 

"U. S!' Boob arc 

Hip. 

Ask for·U.S:'RUAJBER., FOOTWEAR 

~Q'njted states Rubber 'Com-pany 

r' . TILE SNOW 
The ground was dark, the trees were 

, bare , 
·3,Wb.llt. the pUPl1~d know: 

.IlIatte.':...()i. lh~_1t.d.Q!l.i~n 01 
Helen Baumgart. a minor. - -

NO.tice of ./learing on petition for 
adoption, 

All persons Interested will take no, 
tlce that on the .30th day 'of Dec.em
ber, 1919, Richard 0, Stringer flIed 
his petition In said court praying for 

day of February, 1920, at . o'clock 
a. m. at whlcJh time and 1Ilace, any 
and all-persOns-:-fiiay-jll,ice . ()p.Je"~~!"Oi'ij"-- -
and show cause why tbe .PraYlir, 01 
said petition should not be.' granted, 
all. of which wiJI be consI4'lrEl!l hy 
the court. ' , 

Dated this 30th day of December, 
llil9r~ ------------c '.': 
(Seal) 
J1-t4 

L How to write a': good busl 
n;eR8 ~ctter--partB, punctuation, 
folding or" letter. Make It c1ear 
(jnd to the point: 

Anal!fe sky was dull .and gray; " 
There ·w·as no sun, Its. cheer to abare 
To drive our thOll.ghts of care a:~\'·ay. 

I watched the snow flakes as they 
fe\] 

, " 

,Pavilion Sale. 
2, 'lilaw to keep a simplll 'ac~ 

~OU!it:""'!ll'1Jlte,_ .~,redlts, ga.tns, 
I01!iIe$, e'~c, Accounts wltJi~ !l>er
'Sons, fields, etc. Have accouots 
'~howing', lJ)comes; ca~~ ~~~.9g~i~, 
l\bI1Wltl~' i: Illoney received' and 
ljIMier'b,a1d out. .. ---

'S. "~()W to. write a recel,pt-
rJlat~\ fo.r what purpose, 

From. tbe!r lofty ·,home above. 
Is there· 110' mcsl!3l!<' -whlcb tbey tell, 
sOme thought of peace or ,love? 

-.. · .. ---,11-----

I watched the, snow fiake. come and 
. go; . 
It.. was. dark, and blelik. and cold; 
My ,heart was sad, my spirits low, 
I fel~ tired, dlReouraged, old: 

I watl\bed the snpw flakes caine abd 
stay ,f 

Til} the whit~ness covered' hill and 
dell' 

The su~ cam6 out with its brlJlf,ant 
rays; 

:mach. l!IIowf1ake ,glistened where It 
fell, . 

I ,watchea un gloom -l3y 
T~l everytb1n~ was pure and ~hlte;" 
''In' my heart deel' bnrled, too, I')] 'keel> " --'. . -- " 

tbought that joy may blight." 

watched' the' snowfIake~ !llLthe.r .. 

Saturday, Jan~. 17 
Commencing lo'Clook, Sharp - __ ~_____ ___ °1 . , 

List' youroffering'no:w withL . .c. 
-. 

W~have It ,goodbqnch of Horses, 

Macliliiery: etc .. -~-a· regtsterea 
A,lld'.tney g].1~~enjld, all the wlill~;' . 

~~;;;~~~~~~"=~~~t!~"~~~t~h~~e.iirr"~m~~es.~s;~ag~e was to I _'I",d __ e_=C"~CIF"C'''''. 
. . .. I,,;' . j " ."' 

Stall1~n, welg1iliig·.aboui 18~; 
._-::";:;::::;"'_~~---4-__ " 



TeturJII'" homc' by 
stopping th('re to 
friends. I 

two llitughtel's, 
went to Omaha 

"lill visit at the 
, a))d Ifrom there 
\V~l,y of Frernont. 

vhrtt rdatives and 

n_E"~~. Sttlc1E~baker speedster from, B(£r
re~ W. Wright. and went hem,. in 
pro~er style. It i, a pl'etty .boat and 
a frod one. • 
'~~iss Anna CIO:,stHl 

day afternoon on her ,vay to 
home at Sholes [oHowing a vhilt at 

home of her uIlcle. Elmer Clos
son, at Sioux City. 

;:\'Ir~. A. E. Laase and little dnugh- Mi~s Ri1~'h~'J Pr~8ton from 
te·r. Margaret. went to Prilnga!1r, is spcndlnj; the week visIting, 
Iowa, Wednesday morning for a little pnrellts, Mr,. and Mrs. H. A. Pre~tan 
viSiit at the home I lpf her daughter. and £amilYr I' I 
l\h'!ft. S. I. Jacobson. A new ~OIl1C need~ (L fitting loca-

~Mrs. Louise Lively, ,vho hu,S beon tion. The corrler lot one 'block east 
here far a time at the home of her of the apeta honse is Ideal. Inqnire 
SOl), .Toe Lively, left Tuesday E. J. Huutemer:. t:£ ad 
ror 11 time at the home of h.;-,.·J'i~H\o~,-=+'-'-u,. S$ Goldie, former editor of~lw 

~Ir. and Mr". E. B. MJC!I~I"l went ·to 
Sioux: City Tuesd y tor ~ fE'w 
outing, anll to Vlitness ,the 1ie\\' play, 
"Male and Female"" ·v;lhj4'h was bein~ 
put on at that cit:!i Tw,sday a[tcrnoon 
alld ~'\ ening for lhe l)el)~I'fit of thi1" 
movit" P' ople of thi.~ part· of the 
world 

ter, Mrs. Dave Walton at Pi~rcr. bemoer.t, 'has ·beelt elected .. pr'e8!lde'nt+iiic--I-c-----
of th0 cliamhel' of commerce In WIl

W"II li",kc, Iowa, hl1v<, heen hore vl"- mington, California. 
iUng at the home of his ('Dusini'>, 1\1.1':-;, GcnrgB Stringer who has been 
J,u;:k_~~llh~~~' <~cl ~apl!!Y~~l]~~l....I~!Q~:: j.)L"-,,, __ .""'C-I' Clu'jstJu-as visiting rela

they went to Randolph to visit live" and friends" left this marqlng 
Geo. Fortner ~SPf2nt Tuesc]uy at friBnds there before rl,turning home. for ber home at Wren.sal, Minnesota .. 

Two Dozen Extra.-Fanc-Y--I.-"t1..-'-_~7~' 

Naval· Oranges Sioux City looking r.n', --uppli("": for EI1~ign Young and wirt' left ~rues- Bert Gibso~l. Wlt(1 has been serving 
hi:'-l husin€'sH her. HIS stock was day morning to visit at Sioux '<bfJ:Y~ flfl, cpok at the Call met, left for home 
runll1n~ too low 10 ~U1it him. e .... po- an~ later with his brother, Paul, at at Omaha this morning, the new prv-
Cildly with l've.t:y npy pni'dicting a Yutan. after \vhich they will go to pietor having .his ow'n -cook, released f 

ri<;ing maript. G <trg
p 

lilwst 'fiO~h~~U'~'t~~1~~(;~;~E,I~;-;;:ilJj;1I~,;em~tl~](;~,~y~a:~I~.e~II;ai~l\l\1f~r~.'~~G:~i~]j~;s~on11~W;'h:~O~;4s~I~le~"e=d~e~d~;a;.t~;;::Hi_~ ____ -=====!:=======;:::::::::::================~===~--.:1]~ 

-S3c-=' 

far ( n0tlgh ahead o:(f thiiY lice a 
~f'ct hiR patrons _ainst a lot of of evangelists ing ror Ca.lifornia. 
t1(' fluctuations. month at that rado Springs she will meet her sister, 

Roehes-
Mrs, Smith, and together they will 
fiPe~(l Hfe_ rf'maind~~r of t~(>~wintcr in 
the hm<l of Runfihine and _fl-owers, 

Mrs, G. W. Crossland was at Car-
1'011 Tuesday afternootl, going up to 
that place to attend the local meet
ing of the W. H .. M. society t\)at dILY. 
Mrs)' 'Iliorossland is the president of 
the district, and re!i.orts a good me.et
ing. 

Lee Smith Rhipped out 
eJiening for hici South Dakota. 

The Orr & Or-r Co. 
Pho-ne -2·47 

ncar_ Miller, __ I:Ii'_Jr,(,k wit h_E'~~~_~\t-,,"J0''''~oL<,g!;s.::cF'?-'! ~cr:s:-:-a,gy 
machinery, stock and 
goo(l!i. l!!S 'brother, Dean, will 
him Hoon. driving a truck 
when he is ready to <;iepart. 

Link Wclilmtrm hll~sold 

ing lit \Vaynl'! Wednesday.' He 
wallt of :-.ornl'thing ,..tronger to us that hin;IseIr and hi~ brother, Bf'n, 

f5~n'ar off from (JI) th" glad npw year of this pl*ee will move to -11 faTIn 
dar. '\.",'hpli "omp pp(~pl~ fPf'l thnt it is n('flr Colome. South Dnkotn., wh('n tlw 
up to thpm tn try to make arnP1HIH hirdo..: v.o north in the Rpl'ing. He rc
for the mi..:deerls of t hp ))n."t t\'·eh~e port~ that his bu~inm;~ at WakcflC'lt1 
m(jnth.~, sev'pral f!'llow" 11<1\<:' flworn wa~' profitflblp. \Ve wish th('rn ~11('
off fi"'mokiJlg for tilc' )P,JI' or the rp- (,,,.:-\ 0;1 th<' farm. 
m~dndpr. of tilr'ir natur;ll liff'. aft.'r Pr)l'tner is a goad huyrr and IH' 
\vhicil it jo..: Ifitirn;ltf'd th!lt th('\ may wants a e-ha.ncp to handle yOUT' puul-

~rntok(~, tc.y-.-----f~gg.s...JI,ruLJ·I:~.Jl_rn. .whe_ll. )~I! 

. I Cherry December 31, 1919. 
f1"reda Stud~s of MHdi~on wa~, Mrs. Kathcrine_ Wi~laJLd _ w_~sr n 

Jast week Vhdting hel' sJ:.,ter, 'Win:-llde viJ.;itor h1~t week, going over 
'MrR, Walter Lerner, returning home to vl~[t at the John Gaebler home. 

Saturday. Freddie P. Hi'cg and ·Mlss Matilda 
J'(·turned tn her M. Grone> were I:-lsucd l1cpnRf' to wed, 

and united tn wurl'fagf' Wednesduy, 
January 7, 1920, Hey. 'T,~cklJau~ per

running the eeremony, 

Henry and Joh') Kay have pl1r
.""--"'·'"'v-""-""7',"·~cr--W~nT'·! (-h-a-~;-t'"{ ~--tfte- T-tI.H----PBr-r ¥ y a ~-E-_i n 

l"ity and !li'(' Illstalling ~('alc~ pl'('pa
ratory to goJng (!ltn tllp Hto('k hURi-

, lICHH I I· . 
F'ortlJC'1' still iln"" a hit of t!Jflt Clll~ I 

derella flour in stock~8eo him if MiH!,; ..-\\1('(' Hunt of Slw1PH \\iUi 1101'1' 

yOllJ:. wife _wanis tllal kInd of flOUI'-It-h P JIlHt of thH wf'ek on hpt' \\ay 
that good leWd, G(~orgc FiaJt+h--adv Il'IISUmp Hehoo1 w()1'i{ at Alhion. Hf,r 

~ • r mother, MrR'. W. H. Root, ac('ompan-
County T,'PURurer W. 0, Han:-lf;f"'11 i jp(\ 11('r fl!-\ far aM WIlYuu and spent 

i7 one"of the ~)Ul'y mi'H. Automobll(~ i the morning here, 
licpn"'e/}noney 1'1 Iwing unloaded jnto i 
the county vault:-l , .... ah scoop f>h(JV'Jt!, - - - - - ---

Tlwre were few('1' caBs 
on Christmas tbis .y'ear 
fore. Repllbllc~n8 fniled 
fort to rna lw nn i!$.:;ue o~ 
II0\Y thl'Y can po;int to no 
reo "On fat· ptrtt1 ng tll 
PeRtilenee is the only 
Ing: 

N.f7k;-.. ~~ls.on_...aud hL ....... JJ.(""-:-"'=lL"-+-!:lilll!1f-!I!LJ:!!,.l--'!!£""-~'~-'---l"~'''·:': ____ '_'c,-.:-i-''J:uL nt~.bl! 
'Whl) l~('pr to ('aliforWd (Jl] therr .... :(,(l~ I -.1;1('.11: n( Illl"{·k (11)(1 \\ iff' Wf'n· • .-=;,;"=====,:,,,===~===:::!::======== 

Democrat for sale blllB 

dflfg trlp, (·xpl·(·ljn~ Ii) t~)rry thRrB "Itn Nh~~lk'Stlr!rlay t.) Rftpnd thr ':l;"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~n~:~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~!!!t~~l 
1·;OJ-tIOll (If till' ,'Jntc r, TI tlirlH!d 'at IILnll ()f flit; unclc', .To!' Ll'udt'r;-" ~\ b 
Chrh~tmaf' timl', ;lIld ,tn' now "'at p1t~sml ,{way at his home In that city. 
hlimp" 111 Sj(JUX ('H~ .f\-JI"', ;-';cL,'101I lIi~ fflthl;'r, J. 1J('llh('cJ~, from NJ!rJ1a, 
IHd n(~ fall In I(),I· willi Calif()rnia, TO'wa, and lIi:-l sll'it('r, -:\lr!i. G; \V. 
f'HI(1 ~;ft('r ,'<,Plng triP r:.iJ..{htf;;, Haid thflt Binh~, ahv) (!'Om Neola, and an un(']f1 
f$io1.ur City ~uil"d t)(>r far betU-r than and illHlt, Mr. and lMr~, C. Erick~on, 
'111r;~ly. n·llt:lf'rti (',dif',rJlj,J anrl hrJtfI(' ,lIld Ed (1fl,WII' frill;! \ValJ IJ(lkl', 

,tfJf'Y r';lm~' If) ~t;y 'J.h"r!- ltJ. f 'jr· h:IP-lfl,W;J, \,(r·1'ro ~~t \'fJrfl,lk ti) .ntj(dlil tll(~ 
pinf'SH wdJ hI" h'T f atr"·t a WlfP thmg funetal and stopped here for a Hhort 
tIC) no: ~ visit; . 

~:;;;;,;-~~~F~F?¢';~i~-.ll,,/\~~., .. :A~o~' ;\\~~"::'!I~h',.:r~ nnd wifl', ((jJ. t.w<'ntr 1\1r". and Mr~. o. R. Rtan' from Ta-

l" Fr,'mont whl'r' }II' rr.( ('rltly l')tlJo
-

1 ("If,i~~~I] a hr)~lH' ::nd lin fIlleff'st in a 
'1"f.11 (·~hlbl!",hr.d;J Ir()JrlI bflr rr~p;dr 

! Hhnp. Mr_ WfJlkrt 1:-; to 8 f~llm€1 cihargn I fJf the H~)OfJ, H plf1f'(> hf' i..; ~\iell qUf~]jw 
I fipd to fill in hrlth th./"· nv, .... "hnnihitl 

;,IHJ IJU,ill' -', dl'~}artrll{·f!I-. V.ff~ kJ~(),,. 

tJv'y will mi.,,:.., \V::Jyn," fri<::nk:]s as '\'1(·11 
:fl~ lw ml ~"'~d but v. i ,h tlHHll wr-ll in 
1~l ('lr' IF"I, hurnr ~HI(j Hr'w h~l: in'f';~;': 

P'l-t 
or ttwir dU.ughter, Mr~. 1~. J..J, .Joflr's. 
(·~j':t IJf (~;,)rrI)Jl. 'I'll(· WP;'lfhr·r ;1Ilt! Ow 

grip kept th~,m .,lose to ho.!l1" whll(' 
lwrc, ·"ritl this morning they -left fo,. 
'r;lhf~r. MY' st;~rr - I1nd thp (·(~Jt()r 
?,'·rr! a!f~;tl'JiJ'taH("e- j)J llt)rtll' (1·1('['1\ 

Iowa W~lel1 we were both youngerf 
anq W-e--m~-sfIiHl-,.....o'lr~Usp..al_viSit about 
(jJ(] Umr;.~ ;.wd frir:nd" this trip. 

'~ on(l \ln3, W. R. 

0'N'Ilership op~ns it~.a.~o_r __ s ____ -;-,_"rthlil-"'!~:il:io+r: 
viles the hungry people tq fts tables, assuring them the best ser-
-~ice that l~:mg, practical experience enahles one' to glve, In 

Meals, Lunches, Short Orders 

and the accessories· usually dispensed at a firs~class cafe. 

inv:ile a tri~l, feeling that we can satiBfy and please all who come. 

Come, and eat with us, that is the best Wf!'Y ~o rilid out about 

new proprietor. 
.. r .. 

. F~ F .. STU1\RT~ 
'"Jt 



I air mail hanger at' ~:;;t;~17-1~---eotlanl-e-IW:i-n.-;;--a-trl~Plilai'fJI-'----~~~--'----.-~-'-'---- .... -------
H~wells voted Jan uary 6 on $80,1)00 

Imprrwemellt bonds. 
r--------h-~t ..... --.I Ok~l1homa leads the na.tion-In av~ 

era,g~! jde1d· per ~acre ot all c:rops, 
f~Oml)[ll'(\d with recent, yields of otilel' 
stutf:::~, with laS.7 per cent. Tex~~s ]s 
.Elcol>d with "124.2 per cent. NeMa~ka 
third with 1 H.5 per cent. KansaS 
·tollr'h with 110.8 per cent. 

9 Head, of Horses 

:Player 
., If you want "
plano and player 
QUickly- to the 
-where t~lere Is 

- pridi:..:...adv 

One (houRand acres adjoining 
city of Gothenburg yields .$30,POO 

from alfalfa: -
L",llor unions p1alf. buying Lister 

hosnlita1, now under construction at 
Omalha. 

. One team, mare ana gelding;, 3 and 4 ye~r old, weh.broke, weIght about 2600;. gelding, 12 
·ye~:hnml;weigIi.rT509"; :geming;1:-o:ye~rs-ol<i;-w~twht1500~·"gelding, 9 . .:y.Ear.s ... Qld,_·we1~ht .. 16'-'v_·h .... "'~.~II:' 
mare, 6 years old, weIght 130.0; mare, 8 years ola,weight 1400; mare, 10 years old, weIght 1050,: 
gelding,'9.yea~s old, welgfit-1000, good drl:v-er or s,addler. . . 

• :! 
;,11" 

13 Head of Cattle 
! '. 

.. , .' 

Jt. matters not whether they are 
bnlRileviRts OJ' holsheviki. The stillgel' 
.houlU be withdrawn, the poison, q!c
minl\~ed, and -the careases kicked .ll1to 
a country m~e,5.£."~~~~~lt,~_tt.'.:.~~i,:~ '. Two milch cows, milking now; stock cow, two 2-year-old ste.ers, seven yearling calves, one' 

Rai!lwt:I'.~;'Offij!irtSi'IO!r-.'lll"ltTlt"--j:lre-I_I_-'--· ·_-.. -.-._-~vr~m;,5:t~~.::e~-... f--calr:----.::.~=~=='===----'~~-::.--~--;-- -'-. . 

Purn-lsl,e.1 Rooms Wante<l" 
II'Q~ -light housekeeping. drily 

In famlly. Apply to Mrs. J .. W. Brown 
",t th~ Abern Store. 2t-a<l 

,-

--- ------- ---. -.---~---- - .. --~~-=-.-~ 
Thirty-Six Head' of Stock Hogs' 

'f 

====~~--------~==~====~======~~~==---~~~_~-=--=--=--=--=--=-~-=-_~_-~L~----~~ 

. Two good· lumber wagons,:two farm wagons, two hay racks and trucks, POb sled, 8-foot Mc· 
, ' Cormick binder, in good shape; 6-foot good shape McCormick mow.e.l',----5=foot ·McCormick mower, 

Emerson self dump rake, Dempster hay stacker,-twosweeps, Rock Island gang plow, 28-inch; 4-
secmon harrow and cart, 3-sectioll. harrow, John Deere disc, 9-foot; Advance seeder, fanning mill, 

. John Deere corn planter 140 rods of wi're, Dempster 2-row cultivator, John Deere 2-row go-devil, 
, John Deere 6-shovel cultivator, Janesville disc cultivator, walking cultivator, H~-inch wal'king 
. plow, Clover Leaf manure spreader, four sets of work harness,_t~o sets. extra good; some eorn 

cribbing, several steel barrels, other articles too numerous to mention . 

. 1916 FORD TOURING CAR IN GOOD CONDITION 

About 2:400 bushels of corn in crib. ttbout 75 tons of alfalfa. secoml and third cuttinl!:. with
Oiilhiin:tliree"tolifsloilii:1inJl[v. ofieorc0b1C· ~-. 

GooiIWlld HIiJ' -Fol' Sale- .. :~t11:~·=-c~===:=""',-=~======~==T",..".~."",§§~~~=:::=:-=:-:~~=~~=:~~~~~~~~~~==;=======~t=~ 
Blfve 11) to -20 tons of this hay, but 

haU mile west from depot. Gus Zo-I: 
pbone Black 368. 

NO'Net; '1'0 enEDI'fORS 
Tl)e' State of - Nebraska. Wayne 

¢cll)~ty, 88. 

linl the County Court. 
Iinlthe matter of. the estate or Eliza.

J. Hiscox, deceased. 
tbe creditors or said estate 

at the county court room in 
, In said county 011 tbe 23rd 

Household Furniture 
Universal range, Jewei hot blast suove, 3:burner Quick Meal, wood stove and a perfect heat

er, cupbQard, kitchen cabinet, table and chairs, two rocking chairs, lounge, Spanish leather dwo
foI4daverrport,· bookcase and writing desk, three Qeds and mattresses and springs. 

months' time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Sums 

ot Januar,y and on tM 23rd day 

. tipI'll, 1920. at 10 o'clock a. m. W······ .'. . D BE'--' UT~ OW 
The t.lme limited for Ilw pre,,,"'- - - • 'n. . . - .. 
qr claims against . __ ._ __ __, __ --'--,_. 

J anua~,onlh" D~rrji~2~~ean-·d';'~"t'h"C>e ~-t'Clm ·'."e-l~'I''':C' -.--;--~------------ ~--~. -'---.-.-- ---~----------. 

llmHed to,' 'payment of delitg Is One W;::H. NEELY, Aucti~"eer. 
III~ YI!ilr from ""Id 23rd day' of January. 

11'920. 
Wltn1lJ!S" roy hand and the. ":1'1 of 

.aM county <:ourt, thls 29th clay of 
1~19. 

.I. M. CHPlRRY. 
Connt)' J:"dge. NOTfCE TO CREDITORS 

-TI,e State 01 Nebraska,_ 

,u,._""tt..,p I'arming )l"thods;-Btudy or 
--t----'~"-;--J""""'="w,n,:_[_(!l'~Iilf--l=l¥'k!I:r~A}-,l1Jj·llIK~· : __ • ..r.tve Steck }'arrulll1!'l

"nd fee<ling of lIYQ 
of Fruits and V €g'C' 

Horses For Sale 
day to receiv" and examine all I have 35 head. of western horses from 3, to 

agallhs\ sald eBtate, with a . . •. 

to th-elr adjustment, and al1ow- ld b k d b k '11"" L h 
:m"., .. 1'1>(, ti",'olimit::d for t!l(i.pn'7-I-I _____ .J 0, ro e an un ro e; wI ,weIgl). w en ",ma-

-:~l---~~~~~~~,~~~~~~i.~m~~~j~~~:~~d-~~~:j sei,t~~lon of claim!! •.. against - ~ (,.tate, Is thre" month. from tbe 23rd d f 1200 t 1700 'd A . ~. th' 
A. D •• 1920, and the ture. rom 0 pOUO . s. m pncmg em 

'I ., 
said 23rd day of Jan- to s~ll,at my place 10 mires s~uthw!st ?f -Wayne. 

Ht!go Splittgerber. 



For 

Clul, 

who preceded and who~ we 
call the Travclei' was moving 
slowly' now', ,keeping his course 
evident reluctance. The""""'gleum 

d\'{e1i~ngB appeared at 
It was evident that 

rOOm,' a diminutive Christmas tree 
·~t-ood· ligh-teff in- a - corner-;--bu-t the 
\vatcher saw but the two; the woman 
sitd!lg wan ancl ~weet and still and 
th" child that drowsed restlessly in 
her arms. 

For a hungry moment the man 
ga.zed, th~n the dog at his feet rose 

Your Every-Day '''-itb a cry -and bounded off in the 
How to Enla~ge it . dark. The Traveler saw the woman 

Words, their !\fea~i~lg;:l and tehi( lIse: raise her eyes with a start and gaze 
Pronunciation~-- with Illustrative uns€eingly out ~hrough the 'l.vindow 

-Co Sentences , into. the night. Theft' waH suffer1ng 
HeJ~s for Sp(!ake~e" 'Vdt8r,s~ T('nchers in her eyes but ~he looked and list
Art of Conversati(~n: F[ow to Acquiri: ennd fearlc;.:;sly. Thc' dlild Btirred, 

It aVilllkenNl and began to' CI'Y. She 
Correct Synnn;rmHi nnd' Athtr)!l.rm~ turned 'to quiet him. The Traveler 
BUsin(';;:s End Ish 1 ffjr ~h(:: BlJsiI]{l's:~ turnod from the window with a sob. 

Man ~ A hand' groped out of thp darkness 
Correct EngJ~,h rjfri thc' Beginner and f(~l1 up'm his :-:houldcr. and il 

Corl'f'rt En·:rli.~h 'f!:)r th(~ Advanced cO(,ll ,'oief' spoke: "1 want you, J-Ios-

, 

" I' 1'1 -, ' " i ", ~ 

Ilove--htypipe""anlt ,good, pJ((Y~lvet~·, 
, 1 - 'i" I' I - I '11 I' .... ~. .It,i 

____ . ___ ..... _ .. _________ MJr. ~~m~~rt~!ts;JI1' adversity, mLw~se .. 
cotlnsefOrs· when 'prolliems; vei~;~------~-----
Cori;,' anion I·· ·.·1 .• IH':O._C.;-"-'~'.~C-C- <_,-;..--c. ~c---'--
. .. P , $of my IonellIless-:-_ .. _.:. "'.'_' ..... 

anCl·sharers of my happy h<,mrs.: _~. '.; " 
Their friendliness has' ~ade me feel 

- ',! ,I'"",, I' ,'. 'I -

'.---.~. mbre----tti1Rtlytoward~my--felto~ men-;--
. -, ' 

They--have...made 
better place to' live in. 

I love my pipe".and good old Velvet; 
no one shall take them -from' me. 

Pupil pit:efi. You're 'eoV€~red. I've heen fol-
SImTl <fn{j"'WHI, ·l-j(d.,'- If, .1',,, -T,,~em c·:--'I'li-iii+fil"-v{',Hrl-.ro,, Y(J-tl---lw<>I"'-"o-v',r"''''''it==:~llf==========~~:~c==--=_c",,-=-'-:-:.C.c,o. .... ___ . _. ____ . _.C ._=c..:.-_.-~-~--. 
Should and \V(luld~ HOVLtn. URe Them 112ft Chi. Home for 
Sample Copy 10(~: 8\lhSeripti~;n p~i:c'e eh'? ':r5nri't makp. a. fuss" 

EVANSTn .' rtu:WJJS In ,ilene" the two drew ha~k, The 
SO) SOl'} Yf:!B.l' t()Tne, "Thpy haven't heard us yet.'~ 

Plpa"e mcnrilln tlll"'l papf.::r. do?,. f;tilled hy n word from the 
J{jOf"·phint' True IB.(fk(!r'.~: .standard Traveler. followed the pair in dull 

1I21gl3zin~ e!Df] _~')()li? 0r:e J'1':cr:m,m('!ld~ hev:ildE:rmcnt (IS they - tralupr,·d off 
ed by,thj::: fHlP(·r. -~ftl-n. stOl'!Jl. 

15!'~ Hus~-

1.::dX 
1--:1511 

1 ;-)~! 1 
1 ;-)1)7 

1G:;'~ 

1 ;j~)!j C. E. 
]['6:! 'C. 
1:;C; 

1565 

1582 
1583 

No. 
1310 

No, 
1309 

II -$----------
CfHDIISSIO:>iI;m; J1fWtEEI)J:O;OS 

\Vayne, l\'nbr3ska. D(-c('mhef ~~O. 1919. 

(:r1., ~llT)pJJv-J f'J[ W~lll1ty eJr'l'k, tax list" ... ,.. ____ _ 
(~r •. :.::llppli(·g fot' (''''Hlnt~· trl·a:-!ln~r _____ <_ [j,I)H 

. ______________ . __ . ________ c .. _ :lAO 
..... --~-- ______ ._. __ , ______ .~_ .. ~ __ ;1.B;~ 

i"(wl 11.2~~ 

("(;., f'llprJ]jre,,< fi)r U)lwty ('!f·rk. l.[j,t 

'.l'itJJ";",, ion r'il'i(' r.~f Stab· v n11 't<Jv 

:L20 
fUJI) 

Ford HeH,..,()JL __ ,_____________ 1.£.JfJ 
hr);;.l"11 nf ('(':rlrvf' ~.1itd!(;JL__ ____________ 2.00 

11ay -board or ~ohn U1rich _________ 
o

__________ .M 
of ·houRe tor Harmer family for January ____ 10,'00 

!1J~inting ,-,'_ • __ ~ _________________________ ._____ 37.,00 

M!TItlIlS$loner "er",i~e ______________________ 69,20 

n",,,,, .. ,,"'.', te]"pnon" an,i f){)stage for 1919____________ 43,00 
• salary as oounty physician and physficlan 

W,.lte to Velvet Joe, 4241 Fot.om 
_ "'11.nue~ St. Lou;., Mo., fo~hu-192D __ _ 
Almana.:. H. wiU .end it FREE •. 

Ncr. Name road work --.. ~--- .. c-"~ •. -c--·,----;,-~--·,-,".,'-~'-c;:~j""l 
.; . . Road_ pls'trlct 

1569 City of Wayne. road fund for Wayne 'district No, 14 _____ ~ ____ 850,00 1576 ~erman Te(lc~ke. road work "~ ____ ,,_,_c ___ ,,----,--,--.. c---.~~!-_ 
, Rd'ad District No~' 1577 CJyde Plppltt. rond work 

Road DistrIct Funds 
What for 

}foad Dls.trlct No.--:14 

Geo.,.Hardp,r._.,road."wor!s;.""aIlP roa<;L,<lragglnfl'---, ______________ 63,50 . Road District No. 63 
~elet'hone and po~tage. for 1919 __________________ 35,00 Road DistrIct No. 29 .. -- 550 Fred -Melerhenry.-·road--work·~"~~~.,,._·~ ____ · ____________ •.. _--.,..,.-;:::1' 
f,;i;;ll ailvaMOO for fr<tIght, expreos. etc ____ ._____ 20,29 'Brldge & Construction Co .• concrete wor,k __ • _________ 206,62 J553 F.red ''Melerhenry, road work, grader work and cash aava"c"o_.," 
, , General RpM' Fund - R d 01 t iClt N 3() 1554 August" Melcrhenry •. road wor,k _______ ,_c._,_, __ , ____ ,' _____ ,. __ ,~"\ 
'1Irame . mit' for Arhotint ~a J s rC °i . 20000 Road District 'No, 64 

,.. . I Cpns ruet on 0., concrete work __ ._________ , , ..• ,----,.--,---".~~,----:;::~:.~,i~:~t.::::2~1~~.'~t: 
Conatruc~jon, Co., c9ncr"te work ____________ 419.70 Road DistrIct No,' 33 1586 Harry Bernhardt, road work -.---, 

AdtOlnobi11l or Motor Vehicle Fund 1'545 'Ge?1, .y;. SweIgard, road work _______ < _____ ~___________________ 1581 mdward Bernhardt, ,road work ~ .. --.. ----._--,---":.--,---"' .• --.-'--~'~.-, 
What for .. 154 7 'Gf~,N W. Sweigard, road and_ grader work and cash advanced____ I Special Road Dlstrl~t 

C<;on--.huctjO~f·Cj,:; c'oncr"te work ___ .--------- ~1'1:';''''1- .. -.- -----... ..--- '-Roaci--'Dlstrict--No; 38 _ Name-···-··~-,,··· ------.-.---- --What--for--
road 1ragglng. -;___________________________ 1'512 'G. (},I:,HI'Uer. road work, hauling tUbes and cash' advanced ____ · Special District NO'. 42 

Road District Np. 47 '1316 Norfol.k Bridge !fr. Construction' Co .• concrete 
l.onge, road work ~ __________________________________ ._ 23:60 Specill.! Dlstrlct:No. 50 
I..onge, road work _____________________ :_______________ . 5,95 1317 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co" concrete 
K d:k 36.40 Special District No. fi~ 

-·-~·~~:;:~~~~f;t"~~,:;~~~.~-l<--'f<>t'"lUJIl...~--------------~!~£~l!Jl53~iEL··f';i!'_l~a!,..'1-,-r<r'l°tia:UllJw!llpr:lrL"=--_---:-_--::-,:-";-""-;":--~-~-,;;-~-.~--.~-"'-,' __ -'"'tc~-_-,-~-,_-_o_-,=-.=-<-,--"-,.-,-o~-=-,-"'-,,·-:....._110(j,,55Q.0 p:~QI;::,l'~!'~~ __ ..I3I:~g!l.e __ '&~ Con8t~uctIon:·)'Co., concrete 
1549 ---.--.-,--1-.-----.------.,-------------- " ,!.;it':.1 . __ ~_ .,~a.?_?l.trlct No.-----:-RejectedClaims -- • 

,--, 

.t-l~rfolk BrIdge &~ Construction Co., cone-rete woBf.::.__________ 40.67 1459 Rem!Dgton Typewrft,~r~-cO: supplies fot- coiiiity judge. 
,', , ' . RcM District No. 52 -., $1,00, exanilifeilali<I' reJected.' --- ... --'-"~-. -~--

1,538.,;ro,hn Ull'hy, !9J!.!i..w9,rk ____________________________ ----------~ 24,60 1526 Omaha SchooI . .,J SUll!l!ly __ Qo'" ..... BllIrulJlli'-olQL.J)Jlli!!!y,~~'upler~~tE>n.Gle~S 
1573 ''W: Ei Roggel'lbach, road work ______ ,.,....----:-_.___________ cJalnied,$2,J~, . a>;ld reNgtc4, ... 

',-" -Road-Di2trktNo. 53'" '-. The following claims, are on file against th~ ~~~;;;'f"-'''.;',';.;'~ 
15~~ ,iFrEli1 i:~~vert, road work' __________________ : ____ ~____________ passed on at this time: ' . 
15"~ ,Frank Chichester, road work --'I'-7------------~-------------- . 106 !or_ $38; 697 for $25; 823 for $:1.75:.893 .for: $36: 1284 
,''- i : .,.,' Road District No. 55 $666,27' .1305 for $457:67; 1336 for $25; 1378 for $35; 1460 
~58~ ,Georli\e' Bruns. road work--=_-----~--c---------~-----,------c- 27.60' 1528 for $185,06; ~~29 for '$'25; 1530 Jor $25, '. ,. "" .. ' 
, , ; I J '. I ; .Road Dlst.l'jct Nc., 57 .' Whereupon board Mjonrned .. to Janllary· 8, 192q.~Chas. W. 

'i "i~~I~'lli~t~s,r01'd dragging and road __ \Vork----~-r------.:~------ 22.50 Clerk-r:" . I , ": ' ' ':.." 



15c Ivory Soap Flake~s~=========t~;-ilri~ 

~.:p~e~n:;~s:. ========.=================;;~' 
This item sas lately advanced to 0. 2()c retail. 

Fancy Cream CheeBe
L 

pe., i<l1;11r~~_~ _______ 38c'. 
3 -Plig5:-Mactaronrand SpagneCtf ' __________ 25C. 

Monarch Coffee sale continued-

. ~ - . 

Sweet Navels, 200 dozen medium sizes 
3 Dozen $1.00 

--.Apples, Below Cost 

Sale -Price 
for ___ $1.00 

5 fo"-_$1.00 
l-Ib. Oval Can Snrdlnes ________________ 20c 

3,4,lb. Mustard Sardines. 3 fo"- _________ 500 

'Japan Rice, 'broken. 8 pounds t.or __________ $1.00 
10:11;. Na;;' Beans _____ =_:. ___ ::=~ __ ~= ___ :. __ :$1.05 -

10-lbs. popcorn, pops good -c---------------50c 
Mason Jar Pure Apple 35e, 3 for ___ • ______ $1.00 

1 Galloll ]Jnelo John's Maple Syrup, 60% ___ 50e 
600 1b8. Wayne County Comb Honey _________ 28c 

<Vi'~'k-4hlB".o'''<~lfi~s~~~l'~ri~~~.1;:~~i~4h,e-.;.~lce.~~~1>41~'~UI,_._~_~l~~~~~~~.M,~a~r~g~e~r~!~ne _____ :._" ___ :: ______ :._~~_~30c 
Keg, -_=.:.::-=:::;:=,===-----$1,49 

,'"' 25c Large' Post Toastl"" ________________ : __ 20c 
3 Large Rolls Tollet Paper ________________ 25c. 

150 Tucxedo Tins, 10 for __________________ $1.10 

~OO lb';, Cllm.~x PlUg' To~acco, butt only ____ 70,c 
Lard Compo/md, 10-pound lots ________ : _____ llOc 

;;;i-;."';;.~;~~·tt_~·_., ....... ,,-y~"'~-·-1·n''''nmil'--'lr,t'''·m.--c_c_~ __ ~-~==~-~ _____ 27c 

Lincoln Flour 

" 

100 
boxes only per pound ----------.. -c,m-.---.--.R~ 

500-lbs. I-lb. pkgS. Seeded Raisins _ 
, 10 ponds (or - _______ c_~ ____ . ___ .~_..=lrz;'rd';~~!:~i!:lj~!· 

500-1bs. I-lb. pkgs. Seedless Raisins __ •. ______ ;'.0 
1 1i--P6n<la--faF 

SYRUP probably will advance iQ. 
symp~thy wtthsugar" 

10-lbs Karo Blue 'Label Syrup 
--'1'-O"-$e; 6 gallons 

10-Tb. Karo Red lLabel Syrup 
/ 1 case, 6 "ga1Jons 

~$4.50 Gallol!- Pure COQJ)try :So'.rglhtJ:';tr;··~ch.-$1.*~ 
$,1.40 11O:lIon Blend' 

% ~allon .D!ewL"'''Il~l)UJmro!(l.stoc.k,-eal~l1..· __ ..4{ill:;''icc-;;i1I·i,,''·;i:+--


